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Bulldogs Will Meet 
Abernathy Tonight

Tahoka Bulldogs run into one 
o f their toughest opponents to
night at 8 p. m. when they go to 
Abernathy for a game with the 
Antelopes, undefeated and untied 
in seven games this season.

A large delegation of fans, the 
band and pep squad, will be on 
band from Tahoka to boost the 
Bulldogs.

The Antelopes -won pre-confer
ence games over Olton 13 to 0, 
Tulia 45 to 6, Sundown 27 to 0, 
Dimmitt 34 to 14, and Muleshoe 
34 to 7.

Two weeks ago they took a 33 
to 13 victory over Post, and last 
week they overwhelmed Floydada 
27 to 0.

Tahoka has lost one. game, to 
CraiM 18 to 19, and has won over 
Scagraves 13 to 12, Denver City 
40 to 0. Seminole 12 to 6, L4ttle- 
field 26 to 12, and last week turn
ed on the steam to roll over 
Post 47 to 0.

Last year, in a game played 
here, Tahoka won 28 to 18.

However, Abenuthy is said to 
have a ‘much better team than it 
had last year, and has had an 
easy time defeating every team it 
has met. The Antelopes will have 
the advantage of playing on their 
home field, where they are al
most unbeatable, and at least 
two state sports writers have pick
ed Abernathy to win.

Coach Royal James has the 
highest scoring team in District 
ft AA, rolling np- ftkft peints while 
allowing the opposition only 40. 
Coach Bill Haralson's Bulldogs 
have scored 186 points, and have 
given up 49 points.

Scouts report the Antelopes are 
a dangerous tMm, capable of 
breaking away for long ruiu on 
any play, with a powerful punch 
down the middle, and wHh one 
o f the best passing gamM la the 
atew

Roy Sons, 100-pound left half
back, Is a speedy, drtriitg niiUMr 
who frequently fsCs away. Kei>- 
ncth Jordan, 188. fallback, can 
saush any average line; and Billy 
Gist. 100, U another fleet haU- 
back but does not carry the ball 
often. Prtd Apperson, 100 and 
tall and lanky, is rated one of the 
bast quarterbacks ia the area. He 
IlkM to skirt the ends on keeper 
plays, and he also likes to throw.

End Manny Connell, 182, has 
been a terror to most tMmfT sad 
can snag passes out of the air 
with ease. Joe Smith, 183, is the 

'Other end.
Leon Manley, ITS, is the cen

ter; Dwain Reeves, 170, and Don- 
ala Apperson. 180, are guards; 
aad Jasae Ramos, 188, and Larry 
Monk, 182, are the tackles.

Tahoka will enter the game 
somewhat crippled up. Fullback 
Donald Blair, backboiw of Taho- 
ka’s power plays, received a kid 
ney injury in work-out Tuesday 
and will be handicapped if he ia 
able to play at all. His replace- 
moot, D ^ ld  Renfro, recal l  a 
broken finger early this w 
Ware High, tough little guard, ia 
suffering a fractured rib.

Tbe Bulldogs arill have to give 
everything they’ve got to win this

Country Chib 
Makes Progress

T-Bar Country Club officers, di
rectors, and their wives met at 
the golf course Tuesday evening 
for a picnic supper and to Inspect 
the course.

The greens are in good shape 
and growing well. “ Frog hair” , is 
coming up around the greens, and 
volunteer barley is up to a good 
jtand in the' “ roughs.’’ Fairway 
grass is thin, but time will be re 
quired to get the fairways back 
into grass.

Members now have some hope 
of having the course in playable 
condition by the first of the year.

Following the meeting at the 
golf course, the officers met at 
the home of Truett Smith, presi
dent, where they discussed plans 
for a club house.

T-Bar Club now has 97 paying 
members, the membership com
mittee reported.

The membership drive will be 
renewed during November with 
the hope of getting started on the 
proposed club house. If those peo
ple who have expressed an in
terest in the club, and have not 
yet taken out memberships, come 
in as members this fall, the Club 
hopes to start tbe club bouse at 

riy date.

Man CriticaOy 
Injured In Wreck

Four people were injured, one 
criUCially, Saturday morning at a- 
bout o’clock, ,when a „}991 
Ford club coupe was driven in 
front of an on-coming Santa Fe 
train at the Hwy. 380 crossing in 
East Tahoka.

This was the second such wreck 
at the crossing in a week.

Lucas Gonzales, route 1, Lame- 
sa, driver of the car, is still un- 
concious and in a critical condi
tion at Tahoka Hospital. His wife 
is also still in the hospital with 
multiple bruises but improving 
nicely. Their 11 month old baby 
suffered a broken lower left leg, 
lacerations and bruises, and five 
year old boy suffered a concus
sion. Both are doing well. A 
third child was uninjured.

Gonzales was driving east. He 
is reported to have passed a ‘ ve
hicle, stopped to await the train, 
and driven out on the track in 
front of the train, which was m'ov- 
ing slowly.

Saturday neon the week before- 
Willie Lee White 62, of Odessa 
was injured when he drove his 
loaded trailer truck in front of 
a train at the Mane crossing.

NEW SECRETARY ,
Mrs. R. D. Mqilroy has been em

ployed by the county as secre
tary to Home Demonstration A- 
gent Wanda Roach, County Agent 
Bill Griffin, County Attorney Har
old Green, and County Judge W. 
M. MathU.

Local Boys Place 
At State Fair

Lynn county 4-H and FFA boys 
placed every animal shown in the 
Junior Pig Show of the State Fair 
of 'Pexai in Dallas last .week.

Tahoka FFA wen third place 
herdsman reward, a rosette and 
$15.00 cash, out of 50 competing 
groups.

Joe Patterson, Tahokd FFA 
boy, showed the champion Spotted 
Poland China barrow, which ani
mal won first place in the light
weight class. Joe Draper’s pig was 

Ihird in the same class.
Other Tahoka FFA boys placed 

as follows:
Chester Whites: Joe and Jerry 

Dockery second middleweight; 
Dockery, seventh, and Lendell 
Norman, eight, heavyweight; Wal
ton Terry, thirteenth, Lightweight.

Hampshircs: Billy Jack Dunlap, 
second; Lynn Strickland, thirteen
th. and Floyd Brasher, twenty- 
third. middleweights; John Drap
er, 25th, Bobby Cook, 27th and 
28th, lightweights.

Poland Chinas: Robert T. Drap
er, 16th and 23rd, and John Drap
er, 21st, lightweights.

4-H Club boys also placed all 
their animals, as follows:

Hampshires: Denver Ford, 4th 
and 15th middleweight and 10th 
heavyweight

Poland Chinas: Joe Roper, New 
Home, 4th and 14th lightweight 
and 9th middleweight.

Also. Carole Edwards, O’Don
nell 4-H club girl placed 18th 
with her Southdown lamb.

Light Frost Will Speed Cotton 
Harvest, But Hands Needed

an
Alan, tbn dub hopes that soms 

trees and shrubs may be set out 
during tbe winter months.

Production Credit 
Has Meeting Here

About 180 members, and wivM 
and friends of tbe Production 
Credit Association attended a get- 
acquainted meeting aad banquet 
held in the • Tahoka school M a 
teria Saturday night 

Derwood Howard, manager of 
the local PCA office, presided at 
the meeting, told of the operatfoaa 
of the local office, and deecribed 
and showed pictures of the new 
office bu ild i^  now under eoa- 
stmetion on Msln Street 

Alton Strickland, ascretary and 
treasurer of the Lubbock Produc
tion Credit AaeociaUon, talked on 
the associatioa’s loan volume, 
trends of loans and repaymenta, 
and tbe capital structure, which 
now totals more than a million 
doUara.

Fred McGinty, director of the 
Aaaodation from Lynn county, 
also talked briefly on queations 
of interest to the members.

Music was furnished by a string 
band composed of Joe Burkett, T. 
L. Weaver, W. H. Norman, and a 
Mr. Mize and a Mr. King

Preceding the program a din
ner of stMk, chkken, and other 
foods was Mrved the proup.

Ethylene Cox Crowned Homecoming 
Q nm ; 16S Attend Banquet For Exes

Homecoming activities were cli- 
maxed here Fridsy night at tbs 
Tahoka-Post football game when 
Miss Ethylene Cox was crowned 
football queen of 1986.

Miss Cox, who is a Junior stu
dent in Tahoka High School, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
P. Cox. Other candidatM who 

rvtd aa attendants were Miss 
Ann Baasonover, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Reasooover, aad 
MIm  Margie Curry, daughter of 
Mrs. ElBora Curry. Ihe atton- 
dants are both sanlnrs.

Tbo quean, whn was lalsrtid
by the football squad, was not re
vealed until the eoronatiOB eam- 
monies, J en r WnUams, acting eo- 
eaptala of tbe game, placed the 
glittered football helmet on the 
quaen'a head, and Gordon Smith, 
alao acting coeaptain, preeented 
her with a bodqust of roaaa. 
The girls were eeeorted onto tht 
flcld by Lsrry Simmons, Kent Gib
son. and N. E. Wood, Into a band 
formation of a football and to the 
accompaniment of *Tbe Yellow 
Roee of Texaa.*'

Other homecoming ectivities in
cluded a program preaented by 
the Student Council honoring ex- 
students snd ex-teachers Friday 
afternoon. Gerald Wayne Tlppit, 
s 1949 graduate of Tahoka High 
School, was tbe principal speaker. 
He is now serving in the Army 
stationed in San Antonio, and is 
also making a name for himaelf 
in dramatics snd in the sppeer- 
snee ia television shows in that 
city.

'npplt related his sxpericncM 
during his days in school, but 
climaxed his speech with three 
main points which a person must 
aim his lifa, thoM being duty to 
God. duty to others and duty to aalf.

Mrs G. R Mllliken of Tahoka 
a student of 1907 srao the oldoal 
cx-studeat preaeat at the after 
noon seesion, and Maxine Anid of 
Nstebex. Mias., was the cx-stedant 
who had come the greatest dis
tance. Both received free tickets 
to the football game.

About 165 ex-students snd ex- 
teecbers attended the combined 

(Continued On Beck Page)

Absentee Voting 
On Canadian Dam

Qualified voting citiiens of̂ ,̂  
Taheka may vote an absentee ' 
ballot now oa the Canadian 
River Dam bond proposal, 
the election on which ia sot 
for November 8.

Such absentee votes may be 
cast St the City Hall np to No
vember according to Tom 
Bartley, City Secretary.

Lynn Leads In 
Sale of Bonds

L̂ ôn county has already pasb- 
ed its 1965 quota in sales U. R 
Savings Bonds, series E snd R, 
leads the lOeouoty District S, 
and ia fifth in the 62-countjr 
Northwest Texas Area.

Lynn county citixens, from 
January 1 to October 1, this yrar, 
had bought 8284.301.00 in U. S. 
Savings Bonds, or 110.1 percent a- 
bove its quota for the entire 
year of $240,000.00.

This information was given 
Tbe News Wednesday by JesM L. 
Adams Jr. of Amarillo, ares m Im  
oMnager. He was highly eompit- 
ntentsry of the citizens of Lynn 
county on the achievement, as 
well as of Truett Smith, county 
chairman, and tha local bankaca. 
“ ^ Ih '^ lstrk t fT L y n n  county Is 
away ahead of the field. Lubbock 
county, for instance, has raach- 
ed oady 814 percent of its quota.

However, over the 46-co«aty 
aree. Lynn is lad in sales by Hans
ford, Lipscomb. Carson, and Hale 
counttM. The area quota is $16,- 
900400.00, of which 794 percent 
has been subaeribed.

NatloMlIy, Mies of Savings 
Bonds this year have been the 
highest since 1948, Mr. Adams 
said.

pstnn Bureau In 
Annual Meeting

Lynn County Farm Bureau held 
its annual meeting Tuesday night 
in the Tahoka High School audi
torium.

Membership bn the board of 
directors was Increased from nine 
te eleven, with Roy Lee Williams 
and J. W. Gardenhire being add
ed aa new members of the board.

Tbe new board will meet Tues
day night, November 1, at which 
tiZM the new president and other 
officers will te  elected.

Elmer Blankenship read the 
resolutions, and several more 
ware presented from the floor, 
all o f which were passed and ap
proved by the members present 
at tbe meeting.

The board was authorized to 
pick the delegates to the State 
Convention which will te  held In 
Fort Worth November 6.

Entertainment part of tbe pro
gram was furnished by “The Sere- 
naders,”  Lubbock television en
tertaining group, and their num
bers were greatly enjoyed by 
the audience.

N. E. Wood has been president 
of the organisation during the 
past tarm of offloo.

Walter H. Mag In 
Critical Condition

W. H. May. pioneer fanner 
stocknua of the WUaon-Tahoka 
Lake aree. is reported to be in 
a critical condition at his hooM 
at •3911 24th street ia Lubbock.

Serionsly ill (or some tima, ha 
recatyad two Mood tranefualona 
Wedneeday and was to racalve 

Thursday morning, 
h ha was resting coa for 

UMy Wednesday night, Mrs. 
Charles Baker told The News ths 
fsmily has little hopes of his sam- 
pleta racovary.

soothm T 
Although

Cm AanDam  
Conunittee Here

Guy Victory of Lubbock, gana- 
ral chairman of ths puMielty cm 
mlttas for. the Canadian River 
Authority, mot hare Tuesday af
ter noon with S. R. Edwards, lo
cal rapraaentativc on tho Authori
ty; John Reaaonover, local pub- 
Belty chairman; Mayor Clint Walk- 
ar, and otbar local dtlMhs.

Mr. Victory Mid tholr principal 
concern wm over getting the pea- 
pie to go to the polls on Novem
ber ft, and vote their decirea'on 
the propoMl.

He lamented the (act that eiU- 
atns are not exercising their 
rights at the polls, and cited tbe 
fact that only a little more than 
1,100 voters turned out In Lub
bock, a city of 180,000 people, to 
vote on tbe recent $8 million dol
lar school bond election.

Mr. Victory was accompanied 
by Robert Maxey of Lubbock, 
preeidant of the Canadian River 
Water Authority; A. A. Meredith 
of Borger, secretary; and Irvla 
Jones and Ray Lewis, both of 
Lubbock,* members of the Lob 
bock publicity committee.

Lynn Giiinty ''Mystery Farm”  Number 67:

John Heck, Wilson, 
Reported Improving.

J o h n  H e c k  o f  W i l a o n ,  w h o  h M  
b e e n  s c r i o u a l y  i l l  f o r  b o m o  t i m e ,  

l a  n o w  I n ^ r o v i a f  f r a d u M l j r ,  B a r *  
M a n  H c d c ,  k i t  s o n ,  r e p o r t s .

I Mr. H a c k  a p e a t  t h e  a r  t i n w  
E f t y s  I n  a  S l a t o n  H o s p i t a l  l a s t  

w e a k ,  h o t  c a m s  b n e k  b o s M  o v e r  
t h e  e m e k  e n d .

H e  M  o n #  o f  t h s  c s o n t y ’ t  b m m I  
I  p r a n r i B M r t  t e r m s r  d l l M n s ,  a a d  

S M S  a a t i l  f s r e s d  t o  r s t l r o  a  y s a r  
r  t e r n  a i s  p r a M d a a t  a a d  t h a

l * ’ 4M l d ] r  o f  t h s  f a r - f l o B f  I g r a t s -  
g a r  R u r a l  g a c t r i c  O > o p s r a t l v e .

Bog Scouts Have 
Court of Honor

Eight Tahoka Boy Scoots wa 
advanced Monday night at a Gsart 
of Honor held at Scout Hall, ae- 
cording to Rush Dudgoon, seout- 
master.

Rseeivlng tho TandarfooC rank 
were: Slevea BUa, CM g LsMIr  
Johnny Rodgers, Andy Bray, aad 
Ronnie Walker.

Advanesd to Socoad aaM  ruak 
vatu Jerry K slkr aad Laatai 
Ihrd. •

Joknny Stewart, aoa o f Roe. 
and. Mrs. J. B. ftasrart, roealvad 
his BUr Scout lanldag.

C. B. (Roy) Ford conducted tho 
caramoniat, asilstad hgr Coefl 
Wayua Hammonds, senior patrol 
leader; aad B. B. (telther, naigh-

R. B. had his appaadU
IraaMaad «t Thheka B o q ^ l  Fri- 
W 

Gordon Harvtek, ft, son o f Mr. 
aad Mrs. Robert H a r r is  oadi 
want a foaMnartoaqr at Tahoka 
Hospital Saturthgr.

Rifie Club On 
Television Sunday

New Hobm Rifle Gub will pre
sent the program on Jack Creel’s 
"Huntin' and Fishin’ G ub" over 
KDUB-TV Channel 11 Sunday 
from • to 6:30 p. m.

Tho club is mad# up of boys 
and girls of tbe New Home com- 
msnity, and Rev. Hugh Daniel, 
New Home Methodist pastor, is 
the sponeor.

The youths will deoMMistrate 
proper pM of guns, dteplay thoir 
tro^tes, explain tbe purpoM of 
tbo club will aleo dtMoaatrate 
tholr shooting skiU with 41 rifles.

Damage from the frost Monday 
and Tuesday mornings will te  off* 
set by the good, farmkrs tell Thn 
News.

The frost was l̂ ^Otied, killing 
leaves on cotton pome areas 
and not even killihg tomato vines 
in others. Most cotton nipped 
by frost will te  benefitted, farm
ers tell The News, in that the 
light frost w ill, cause leaves to 
shed, sap to go down, and bolls 
to open more rapidly.

On the other hand, some very 
late' irrigated cotton, es|>eclally in 
the Lakeviaw area, delayed by tbe 
hail storm, will he damaged by 
the frost

Also, most of Lynn county’s 
feed crop 1s very late, and some 
ot the feed was 'damaged by the 
the frost. Others u y  it remains 
to te  seen how much the damage 
will te. Feed needs at least an
other week to three weeks before 

killing frost or fiW e .
Some peculiar tricks are 

played by tbe sreather. Monday 
morning, the U. ft. Weather Bu
reau low tbemoMcter kept by 
Frank Hill of Tbe News showed 
a low of 32 dagreas. the freeilag 
point. Y et tomato vines a few 
feet away were oat killed. Froat 
damage that mornlag was negligi
ble. Tuesday marning the 
gauge showed a low of 36, 
farmers report evidence of tbe 
Iroet oeer tfea eaanty wm  much 
hakvicr Tneidty than Monday.

Cotton hM btpan coMing to 
very slowly, but the tempo of 
the harvest b  expected to pick ap
DOW.

However, the supply of harvest 
hands b  very short and the pro
spects of more eomlag in b  very 
slim.

Many farmers arc now talkiag 
ot waiting until can UM ma
chines to harvest (hk Crop

Delbert Wagley 
Dies In W r ^

Delbert Wagley. 83, (onnarly 
of Draw, WM kiOad ia a car 
wreck near Rankla at about i  
a m. Sunday.

Funeral sarvicM were bald at 
8:30 p. m. Monday la the First 
Baptist Church af Plains, with tha 
pastor, Rsv. C. B. fttriekland, of* 
flebtiag, aaabted by Rsv. J. C. 
Quarles of Lovington. N. M. Bur
ial was in PUlna CuMctery.

Delbert was bora aad raarad 
in the Draw community, and 
moved with hb pereote to Platoe 
about 14 yean ago. Recently ha 
had been working at Rankin.

He died when hb car hit a con
crete abuttoMot oa tba highway a- 
bout five miles west nf Rankin.

Survivors Include hb parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. $. W agby, a 
brother, Joe, and k ebter, Annet
te, all of Plaiaa; aad a grand
mother, Mrs. C kndb Beard of 
KeiTville, also fbrmurly of Tabo- 
ka.

He WM a nephew of T. (X 
Beard of Tahoka. Among tbe Ta
hoka rabtives attendiag tha fune
ral Mrvtecs ware Mr. aad Mrs. 
Beard, Mrs. Laura Lawb, aad 
Mrs. 8. J. Cowart,

GA1TI8 CHILD INJVIBD 
4ndy, little daughter of Mr. aad 

Mn. Bldoa OatUs, w m  tojnrsd 
d n ri^  the PM m hoka footbaB 

*n n w  Friday night, but b  now a- 
beut well again, 

the WM Mandiag up in the beck 
at e f her pereats’ ear. fell 
id hit her eito or threet 

oa the beck of the froat 
seat Knocked uneoaacteaa, arti
ficial, CMgiertloa WM gleea aad 
Mw WM taken te Tabaka Boapi- 
tat

Thb b  
earracHy Maatify M srlD 
af Ihe ptetata will ha

Mrs. Pat Campbell 
Suffero Stroke

Mrs. Pat CaaNpltell af 
•ofterad a ati

haea to a erltkal
tioa to 
U bhoek. Oa
ported to have shewn b

aad hopM en^^^d for her

ibaad II .
a premlnaaf cMtoM of WUaoa.

Mothedtet Botoltel at

Daaald R adl^M eR  
Mrs. H sn u a  Raafra
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Youthful Carpenters

F )

Gordon News

t : '■'., f-\
Catec hannm ' a— aaik *rat by tb^ AmetVaa Jualor Rad 

Craaa, acbaal baya at Huac Buk Primary Srbool, Seoul, repulr 
acbael fuMltara. TTie rarprutry materiaU were part of a acbool , 

Huit, oae of a thouMnd seat laat ulater to help rebuild 
reoair aebook lu Korea.

I t

SWPC wai Honor 
Two From Tahoka

Two Tahoka employees of the 
Southwestern Public Ser\ice Com
pany are among the company's 
46 Southern Division employees 
who will be honored next Tues
day night in Lubbock at the sev
enth annual service awards dinner 

The Tahokans, Florene Mc
Cracken and E. W. "Pat” Patter- 
aoo. will both receive awards for 
10 years service from A. R. Wat- 
a— , the company’s executive 
vice president and general manag
er. Arlie Hudson, divisioo manag
er, will present the awardees to 
Mr. Watson for their recognition.

Charles A. Guy, editor and pub
lisher of the Lubbock Avalanche- 
Jatimal. will be the speaker at 
the dinner. Mr. Guy will talk on 
*T«ooking Over the Shoulder.**

The musical entertainment at

the dinner trill be provided by 
Ahe Mflody Belles of Texas Tech, 
while 'Mrs. Annie Reynolds, a 
Lubbock employee of the com
pany, will play organ music dur
ing the serving of the buffet din
ner.

470 yean is the rombined service 
of the 46 employees to be honor
ed. with the top atrard. a diamond- 
studded pin for 35 yean service, 
going to Elbert Wilson o f Slaton.

Laylan McMahan o f' Dallas 
brought his gnndmother, Mn. G. 
C. Shaffer, home last Friday. For 
the past nsonth she has been visit
ing Madiaonville. Houston, and 
Dallas.' While stray, she attended 
the Texas State Prison Rodeo and 
the State Fair of Texas.

The Statue of Liberty weighs 
225 tens.

IT c o m  TO OWN TNf

1. Costs less to buy 
2. Costs less to install 

3. Costs less to maintain 
4. Costs less to operate

Sn,acT  your modem, dependable, fully automatic p a  
gNNfe now. Gas appliance dealers arc featuring their 
oooe-a-year opportunity for you to select the auto
matic gat range o f your choice and get k at a saving. An 
atom atic gas range is the roost dependable cooking appli* 
aaoe being manufactured today. Buy your modem, auto
matic gas range today and enjoy carefree, dependable 
cooking. No range is more

MRS. EARL MOIOUS 
Corretpoadcni

After living here Mmething 
like 20 years, the O. R. Carey 
family has sold their farm to W. 
A. Cash of Post and have purchas
ed a farm near' Lubbock. -They 
will move to and operate this 
farm another year. *

Methodists in this community 
have been informed of a new baby 
in the parsonage at Southland, 
Saturday. Oct. 22, a boy was bom 
to the Rev. and Mrs. Jim Tomlin
son in Slaton. Mercy Hospital, 
weighing 5 pounds 10 ounces, and 
has been named Terry Clark. This 
b  the Tomlinaona first child. The 
minister was all smiles Sunday 
morning as he passed out cigars.

Jess Rackler who has been quite 
ill in a Lubbock hospital b  up 
and able to visit friends and reb- 
tives. He recently visited hb ab- 
ter-in-Uw Mrs. J. F. Rackler and 
hb nephew and family the J. B. 
Racklera.

Mrs. Robert Lee flkgler took 
her mother Mrs. Susie Bradshaw 
to Dora, N. M., for a visit srith 
a son at that pbce.

The Church of Chnst minuter, 
W. M. McFarbnd filled his pul 
pit at' the Gordon Church, and 
was a dinner guest of the Robert 
Lee Haglers last Sunday.

Several days ago Mrs. Zelb 
Smith fell in her home striking 
her tide on a dresser. The bruise 
wouldn't heal and last Sunday 
she entered the Methodut Hospi- 
b l. Lubbock where tbey found 
three fractured ribs. She re
mained in the hospibi three days 

Tbe Randal Cook family from 
Levelland srere sreek-end viaitora 
of her parenb, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Ward and Caroiyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Willbms 
of Draw were Sunday afternoon 
guests 'o f the Ed Dentoos, .

Tbe Rev. and Mn. J. L  Gary,' 
Lou, Jerry, and Al, are moving 
thb week from Lubbock to Co
lumbus, N. M., where he has been 
called as pastor to^' a Baptist 
Church there. Thb b  a newly act- 
tied country and irrigated farms. 
Tbe Gary family plan to go out 
and "grow up” with the country. 
Mrs. Gary b  the former EluabeUi 
Morrb and was bom and reared 
in Lynn county. Her husband 
lived at New L^mn for a number 
of years.

Fred Minning, hb daughter, 
Mn. Bobby Hoffman and sons of 
Sbton spent the week end with 
hb brother-in-bw, Temus Wairan 
and hb abtor, Mn. Warren and 
Mbs Ora Minning.

Mrs. Helen Richardaon and aon 
were here Sunday from Lubbock 
They attended church at Gor 
don and vbited her brother and 
wife. Mr. and Mn. Charlie Dahhs 
and were Sunday afternoon gueab 
of another brother and family the 
Herman Dabbs.

Mr. and M n. Ferrcl Wheeler 
went to Cotton C— ter last Sun
day and vWted her parents, the 
GUI Stormes..

Mr. and Mn. ^immy Morrb 
came down from Lubbock Satur
day evening and were supper 
gueab o f hb parenb the Earl 
Morrises.

Mire. Howton Hafre was bk —  
aiHdenly iU Monday nsoreing and 
wns carried to the Post Hospital 
for observati—  and a few days 
rest. Mn. Haire has been a aibac 
IR tMs bospMal for the past few

Toys fop Flood Victims

to 8osd davaatated UntonvOla, C 
ga wHboet toys, thaaks to Jaalor Rad Craaa 
New Brttahi. who staged a toy drive. The r« 
are pbgnred ham aa three happy reelpleeb I 
dbaater headqwartara Imded with toya.

that aRart 
ihU oavw

Mn. J. W. (Maxine) Auld of 
Natchez, Mbs., has been here 
visiting her mother, M n. Clyde 
Jones, and sbter, Mn. Ivan Cath- 
cart and family.

Try Tha Ni Cbasmad Ada.

M n .,J . B. Nance of Plainvbw, 
formerly of Tahoka, writes Tbe 
News she has been in the hospi
b i  there, but b  now at home.

The U. S. Marine Corps was 
V>unded in 1775.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
k O M . I C l *

S A L U T E  Y O U !
•f ^

LOEIP8 DAT
a a

Monroe Sheiton and hb ibtcr. 
Mias Dolly Shelton arc baiting 
reUtivea in Oklahawia.

Tatum Improving 
Ia pc o I  Elevator

Clyde Tatum of Lubbock, who 
with hb brother, C. W. Tatwn. 
own the Tatum Bros. Elevatars. 
Inc., here, was a pbaa—t callar 
at The News office Tuesday.

Mr. Tatum aasrs they have nude 
many improvemen b in their 
ptant here,' formerly uw— d by 
the b te  Jim Burleaoih and o -  
pect to make many nwre.

They have Inatalled a new ham- 
a—r nain, new aeadburo car —  
loader, aerbted the entirt plant 
to meet reqniremanb for Co—m- 
n—M atorage, rebniH — Inadl^ 
damps, and rtpnbud aU other a- 
quipmeat

He aays the ala—tar can now 
Mont 180 cars o f giMa. amd tte l 
thay a— pm pa—d to handa sms 
smsemaH at giafn la qOUk Mata 
llhgr can — laad a car o f gialB to 

ka m n,
I mm am  m m  n .

OR a

Doyle Katoey. MInbtor •
Mble Study. . . . _______1000 a ■ .
Yaachlng ____________ 1«KX> A w
fomasunioa ........  f l :d i  a  w
Yoang Paoplet Stud y . 7:00 p. m. 
cadlaa* BIbla Claai .. 7:00 p̂  m. 
«ld-Waak Sarviea .. 8:00 pi aa 

Vlaitorf ara Marayo 
a a •

Bibb Study________ .. 1(HX> a. m.
Ft—cbtng __________^11M8 a. m.
rp— nnlon _______ > 11 JO a. m.
.adb*’ B ibb S tn ^ .

Tu—day ------ ------- f  JO pi m
dM-W—k Worahip.

W udnm day_______ .  7J0 p. m.
• • •

Ton’s  find a w«toam* at any

C  L  Newcomb, M lalitrf
Blola Study--------------- UhOO a  i
Preaehiag ----------------41d 0  a  t
C om aouaion_______ ,...11:48 a  i
Wadaaaday B—ntag

B ibb Study_________ V:00 a  i
a a a

OORDtMt
W. M. .MeParbnd. M labter. 

Praarhlng B—ry lardh
Day---------- U  lA .  *  7.80 p j

Bibto Study------- . . lOKK) a  i
____-  .  U.-4I a  I

NOW  OPEN IN  TA H O K A  . . .
t a - . . --------■

COMPLETE

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Commercial and Residential WiriQg;/ 

‘ Contract and Se^ice Calls 
Motor Hook-Ups and Repairs 

Extra Outlets, Plug’s, Switches and 
Lights Installed

Call us for FREE Estimates!

POOL ELECTRIC CO.
W. 8. POOL, OWNER 

At— Or—
2020 Main, Tahoka Winan’a Hdwe., 0*Donn^

Phone 111 Box 031

OLUM LAlfD 
Earl Danlcy, Mlnbtar 

r— ariling Bnch Lard*k 
Day,. . 11 a  m.. 7 p. m

B ibb Study ever*
Lerd’a Day . . . ------ 10:00 a  m

Cummanba _________ll.-OO a  m
Ladba B ibb Study

---------------8:00 p. m

We have storage space for Gov
ernment loan

MILO
Also

We Pay Top Market price for
' • ' tt

grain.

JONES GRAIN & SEED CO.

TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

SOdA L
STATIONERY

d tO D

Complete line of fine social stationery, print 
ed or engraved to meet your requirements. . . . .

•  Wedding Announcements
• Wedding Invitations
• Reception Cards
• Party Invitations ^
• Calling Cards
•  Informals
•  Business Announcement Cards

*

•  Business Cards
I

— With envelopes to match —

See our samples and get our prices . • . Quali
ty engraving can he bought through your home print
er for less money than elsewhere.

0
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Register Protests 
On Allotment Plan

I^ o k e  Chamber of Commerce, 
of which John Reasonover is 
president, last week protested 
proposed 1906 cotton allotment 
cuts from West Texas in order 
to give more acreage to East and 
Central Texas.

The following telegram was 
sent Bob Shrauner, chairman of 
the State ASC Committee, Col
lege Station, and F. Marion 
Rhodes, Cotton Division, Com
modity Stabilization Service, De
partment of Agriculture, in Wash
ington, D. C.

“ We take this method to pro
test the 1956 cotton acreage allot
ments for W ^  Texas as propos
ed by the State ASC Committee. 
Provision for trend adjustment 
must be made to make this pro
gram fair and equitable to all 
cotton growing counties of Tex
as. We will appreciate your help 
in setting up an allotment pro
gram giving West Texas counties 
their fair share of the State allot
ment. (Signed) J. E. Reasonover, 
president Tahpka Chamber of 
Commerce.”

This week Mr. Reasonover re
ceived the following letter ' from 
Mr. Rhodes, quoted In part:

“ The Agricultural Adjustment 
Act o f 1938, as amended, author^ 
es the Agricultural Stabilisation 
and Conservation State Commit
tee to use up to 10 percent o f the 
State acreage allotment *to make 
adjustments in county allotments 
for trends in acreage, for counties 
adversely affected by' abnormal 
conditions affecting plantings, or 
for small or • new farms, or to 
correct inequities in' farm allot
ments and to prevent hardships.*

Lynn County News
Tahsks, L y u  Cewnty, Texas 

B. L MILU BdHM>
FraMk P. Hm. Associate Editev

Entered as second class matter at 
the postofflce at Tahoka, Texas, 
.. under Act t t  March t, 1V79. ..

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the reputation or standing of any 
Individual, firm, or corporation, 
that nuy appear la the columns 
o f H m  Lynn County News will be 
gladly corrected when called to 
onr attention.

The Department provides guides 
for the State Conunittee to fol
low in applying this provision of 
the law but still leaves the Com
mittee wide latitude to determine 
the sixe and u se 'o f Ugs reserve 

“Accordingly, we are referring 
your telegram to our Texas State 
ASC Committee at (College Sta
tion in order that your views'will 
be known by the Om m ittee be
fore it makes a final decision in 
this matter. (Signed) F. Marion 
Rhodes.”

The Lynn (^unty ASC Commit
tee also registered its protest in 
letters to the State ASC Commit
tee on the proposed West Texas 
acreage cu t

Members of this committee are 
R: A. KaUch of Wilson, chairman; 
L. S. Walters of Newmoore, vice 
chairman;, and Roy Nettles of 
Lakeview.

8UBSCBIPTION RATfS: 
Lynn ^r Adjoining Counties,

Per Year .......................«2-00
Elsewhere. Per Year —  tU O  

Advertlslag Rates on Application

•OUTH PUUNS FHE8S ABSTI. Have

Mahon Woridng 
For Fair Deal 
On Allotments

Congressman George Mahon 
advises that he has this week re
newed his appeal to Department 
of Agricultui^ officials to Wash 
ington and . Jexas urging that 
West Texas be accorded a fair 
share of the state cotton acreage 
allotment fom ext year.
• In conimentiiig on the contro- 
vercy, Mahon said, *T am glad 
that fanners and farm groups arc 
urging reconsideration of the pro
posed program. We recognize that 
there will be a small reduction in 
the entire state next year. Any 
reduction will work a hardship 
on most farmers, but to under
take to shift large acreages to 
O ntral and East Texas areas 
which have about abandoned cot 
ton production is improper and 
out of keeping with the spirit of 
the program. The original pro
posal of the State Committee 
would have that effect. I am as
sured by Agriculture Department 
officials in Washington that some 
modification of the original plan 
can be expected. It is urgent that 
a reasonably fair plan be agreed 
upon. Any plan adopted arill work 
some injustices. The best we can 
get will be none too good. We 
must remain on the alert until 
the problem is settled.”

U. 8. Presidents who have died 
in office arc Garfield, McKinley, 
Lincoln, Harrison, Taylor, and 
Roosevelt

ir Can The Ns

6.70x15 High-Tread $8.75 Exc
(N o Tax)

With 13 months unconditional guarantee.

—ALSO—
Armstrong Tires and Tubes 

Champion Batteries for tractors 
and Cars.

DAVIS TIRE STORE -
NEW A UfED TIRES — BATIRRIES ~  WHEEL EALANGWQ
Borden C. DavU Phone 204-W * |

S a v e  3 9 6
Pay Your State and Onnity Taxes

NOW AND SAVE!
«

3 percent discount will be allowed 
on all 1966 State and County Taxes of 
paid during the month o f October.. >

Also, don’t forget to pay your Poll 
Taxes.

J. E. ( B ^ )  B R O W N ^
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lynn County, Texas >

VitBgnini for Refugees

V4- v; • *,'

LOCAL LADIES ATTEND 
CHBTSANTHEIfVM DUPLAY

Seven mmnbert from the Taho
ka Garden Club and two gueate 
attended Ute Chrysanthemum dia- 
play at Texas Technological Col
lege in Lubbock on Wednesday 
of last week.

While there, they met Mra. E. 
N. Jones, wife of the president of 
the college, who invited them to 
her home for cokes and to see her 
garden, which had a lovely dis
play of chryiaothemums.

Ladies making the viait to I,ub- 
bock were Mmes. Herman Heck,
V. F. Jones, W. C. Huffaker Jr., 
EmU Prohl, MitUe Walker, SkUes 
Thomas, and Ivan Cathcart, and 
the guests were Mrs. Myrle 
Mathis of Grassland and Mrs. J.
W. (Maxine) Auld of Natchez, 
Mizaizaippi.

Vttemla tablets, a gift ef the Amerieae Junler Bed Orosa, are 
distributed te chlldreu at a Oermae Red CrsM rstugee hecM at 
Barite. Porty-two eases e( the tehleta were seat te help streagthea 

BOW la Berlla.
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cafeteria Menus 
For N ext Week

Monday: Macaroni and cheese, 
buttered peas, carrot sticks, cher
ry cobbler, whole wheat bread, 
milk. '

Tuesday: Hamburger ■ steak,
cream gravy, buttered broccoli, 
tossed salad, hot roUa, apple 
sauce, milk, butter,

Wednesday: Pinto beans, fried 
potatoes, cabbage slaw, orange 
half, milk, butter, com  bread.

Thursday: Hamburgers, onions, 
tomatoes, lettuce, potato chips, 
fruit jello, m ilk.' '

Friilay: Tuna fish and noodle 
casserole, buttered carrots, cream 
potatoes, pickled beets, biscuits, 
butter, ice cream, milk.

I ------------------------
CARD OF THANKS 

I want to thank each and every 
one who gave blood, for the beau
tiful flowers, and for your pray
ers while I pras tick. May God 
Mem every one of you.—D. C. 
Hubberd.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McDaniel 
of Clarkdale, Ariz., were here 
Thursday until Saturday o f last 
week visiting his mother, Mrs. 8. 
N. McDaniel.

Baptist Ladies 
In Business Meet *

The W. M. U. of the First Bap
tist Church met Monday at the 
Church for their monthly business 
session with 22 members present. 
The program was led Iqr Mrs. 
Terry Noble. Our devotional was 
given by Mrs. Clyde Allen. We 
had a prayer by Mrs. K. R. Dur
ham. T ^  special song was by Mrs. 
Lonnie Howell and Mrs. O. E. Eu
bank.

The Secretary-Treaatircr's re
port was given by Mrs. TrueCt 
Smith and the following officera 
reporting, Mrs. T. R. Riddl^ on 
“Stewardship,”  Mrs. Paul Cox on 
“ Mizsion Study.”  Mra. H. B. How- 
well “Enliztment,”  Mra. W. P. 
Hutchison “ Community Missions,”

We were dismissed in prayer 
by Mra. Carl WlllUma.

Next Monday all Circles will 
meet at the regular time at the 
church for a abort program on 
Viaitation and Community M i» 
Sion Work. Then all members 
present will go visiting to enlist 
new niembera for all Circles. Lai's 
all be present for this 9th Mon
day meeting.

The Lomn County Newa, Tahoka, Texas
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WAYNE EKASHEE BOMB
WITH NAVY pncH A B C B  

Wayne Bresher received hla die- 
charge from the Nevy in San 
Diego October IS and arrived 
home lael'Sleek. He moved hla 
wife and baby from Lubbock to

Tahoka. and he wU2 be etepl i y i  
at The Nesra.

Wayne spent three yean « mI 
mree months in ths N«ry» dnrtag 
much oi which time he svaa Bi 
the Pacific and visited Japan, Ke* 
rea, and (^ina.

Home TV Service Calls.!.. .$3.00 
 ̂ .Calll82.W-

-  FOR PROMPT SERVICE ON YOUR •!;>* SET!
WORK GUARANTEED! '  *

Only Nationally Knovm Replacement Parts Used

McKEE TV-RADlO SERVICE
1289 HARPER PHONE 18^W

M Pays

LEVINE BROS

Closing Out Sale
Our Entire Stock"

John B . Stetsons
$10;00 Hats, Now . . . $8.50 

$15.00 Hats, Now. .  .$12.95 

$20.00 Hats, Now . . .$15.50 

$25.00 Hats, Now . . .$19.75 

$50.00 Hate, Now . . .  $39.00

The above hats are choice of our entire stock of Stetson
Hats. Buy now and Save.

LEWNE BROS.
Tahoka, Texas

‘ «.'_a V̂CS

lb the manvdio’s thinkuig 
about buying a new truck:

maybe you re missing something - - • 1 •

t
.!̂ =’ And what you're miasing is more than 
“ maybe," it’s for giire—if you haven't yet 
visited your Dodge truck dealer.

Do you want to mire a rock-bottom price! 
Periuyie you haven't realized that I)odge 
trucka actuaUy cost le$$ than you'd pay for 
oorreBponding models of moat other makes.
.^ ^ D o you want to m w power wo high it 
leads the fiekl? Consider thia: with enginm of 
160 to 175 howepower, Dodga overpowers ewery 
other kpding make of truck in the low- sod 
m^dinm-toiin^ fields.

Surely you don't want to miss the de
pendability, the over-the-years economy for 
which Dodge is so well known.

You don't want to miss Dodge safety— 
which includes the biggest wrap-sround wind
shield of any truck on the roaid, the diarieet 
turning radhis. Or Dodge superior csb comfort 
. . .  Forward Look stylihg.

short, you can get a whale of a lot 
mora track fog a food daal lose mousy than 
you think! Stop in and see your Dodge track 
dealer r^ht away—don’t miss anything!

s
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Ifmm Ctmntf Newt. TriM)k>, Tmuw October Mk 1905
>ewn o r  THANES
We with to expreet trar thanks 

> all who helped na ia any wiq̂  
■rtaf Jady't aodfleat Your in- 
eiett and word* of encourape- 
Mat were deeply appreciated.—

Mr. and
children.

Mrs. ISdon Gattis

Joe Anderson underwent an ap
pendectomy Thursday o f last 
week at Tahoka

rri

Ejqiect more BEAimT 
than ever before L

See It 
At

BRAY’S

• a

*S6 CHEVROLET 
FRIDET, NOV. 4

THE HOT 0M£!S m u  H O m k/

there’s white magic in

•Ship'n Shore's
newly squared 

French-cuff broadcloth

Heading back to dassrs — or
fo r the front office? W ear the latest 
— Shif’m SHoaa's streamlined short-cuff 

broaddoth blouse! Custom -look pearl links and
buttons...convertible johnny collar. Ever-washable 

rrwnhed cotton ... pure white, pale-tones, 
lush blights! Sizes 30 to dO.

Plent> oi jNittems, too — am ong ou](^pw Shif m SM oatt

i

Get Set For The F i b  i
Holiday parties eoarfag up* Get 

e. W ell style yoor hair, give it aa 
Mt it regalarly, to start yoa *oa to a

to amtewaee that BQly Wayne
for me

W e w B  be
Call M.

to of

MODERN BEAimr SHOi;:^
_  Dorothy , — B

Qoestiou and Answers on The Canadian River Project
KATUEB o r  THE AUTHORITT

1. What is the purpose of the 
November 8th Canadiao Hiver Au
thority bond election?

 ̂A. To authoriae the Authority 
lo  issue 974300,000 in revenue 
bonds with which to constniet the 
Canadian River Project. Tbeae 
will be bonds o f the Authority 
and in no way obUg|tef Miy of 
the dties or tax payers.

What is the Canadiao, River 
Munielpal Water Authority?

Your city and each o f the 
opior eight cities constitute the 

ithority. Actually, the Authority 
<«an agency created by an Act 

the Texas Legislature in 1969, 
do a special Job o f dtveloping 

water supply under the 
lement of a Board of Di- 

irs, each of whom has equil 
authority and is chosen from the 
iMmber cities.

Can the nine cities put the 
Pi^Ject over?

Yes—provided water can be 
sold to other cities and indus
tries in sufficent amount to off
set the loss of Amarillo and Pam- 
pa. The Authority believes this 
can b » done.

4. Who is eligible to vote at the 
bond election?

A. Those who reside in what 
was the territorial limits of the 
city on May 27. 1953; who have a 
current poll tax receipt or are 
exempt; who own and have ren
dered real or personal property 
to the city for taxation in the a- 
forementioned area for the year 
1965. Both, can vote if either hus
band or wife has rendered prop 
erty for taxation as stated and are 
otherwise qualified.
NECESSITY OF THE PROJECT

1. Do we need the Canadian 
River Project?

A. Yea. In order to supplement 
and conserve the underground 
supply, and to increase the sup 
plies neeessa^ for municipal and 
induatrial needs.

2. Why can’t wc continue to ro- 
^  no the underground water?

A.‘ The undcrptMind supply is 
being constantly depleted, result-'

X in a higher and higher cost, 
rfas the Canadian River water 

sqpply will result in lower and 
knver coats.

9. What will the project con
sist of?

A. The construction of a 'dam 
near Sanford, Hutchinson County, 
Texas, to initially impound 961,- 
800 acre feet of water (319300.- 
000.000 gallons), fUtcration facili
ties, a pipeline to each of the 
osember cities with pumping sta
tions in order to furnish up to 
47,000,000,000 gallons of munici
pal and industrial water annually 
to the Panhandle and South 
Plains of Texas.

A What is the estimated pro
ject coat?

A. 97430030.
5. What will be the siae of the 

dam?
A, 1.000 feet ||de at base, 40 

feet wide at th e^ V lT O  feet high. 
8300 feet lonJ^Hcluding a 4CM 

■t spiUway.
8, What will be the siae o f the 

rtayvnir lake?
Ai 'Hie mahi lucriuU * will be 

approximately 18 miles long and 
9 miles wide when the raaarvoii 
operating level prevails.

7. How much water will It hold? 
A. The reaeroir will hold 891,- 

800 acre feet at the crest of the 
spillway, assigned aa foUowi:

(a) Municipal Supply, 900,000 
acre feet (b ) Silt Storage. 480.000 
acre feet, (c ) Dead Storage. 11,- 
800 acre feet.

8. What will he the quality of 
the water?

Will it be “gyppy’*?
A. The quality of the project 

water will be equil to or better than 
that now obtained from under
ground sources Exploratory drill
ing in the reservoir area has not 
revealed any serious gypsum de
posit conditions.

9. WUI the water be tranted? 
Where?

A. Yea—all project water will 
be treeted at the dam site.

16. la the flow o f the Cenedlan 
River sufficient to maintain the 
project planned?

A. Records over a long period

of time show thaj even in severe 
drouth periods, a minimum an
nual dependable yield o f 144,000 
acre feet (128 miUion gallons 
per day) of "water can be expect
ed from the Sanford' Reservoir 
drainige area o f 12,686 aquare 
miles.

11. Can other cities be supplied 
with' water?

A. Yea—Depending upon the 
economics involved, and the abili
ty to 'fktiafy its prior* eommit- RillqpM.
ments, the board may at ita dia- 
cretion furnish water to addition
al cities along the line.

12. What will be the effect of 
silt depositb in the reservoir?

A. After 50 years of silting, 
there will still be 500,000 acre 
feet of water storage for use by 
the cities.

19. Will the lake provide fish
ing and recreational advantages?

A. Yea— there will be boat 
docks and sheds, repair shops, 
cabin site areas and good roads 
to make them accesaable to the 
general public, all to be later pro-' 
vided by the Authority.*

14. When will water be availdhle 
to the cities?

A. Present plans call for the de
livery of water in 1960. 
FINANCING

1. What is the plan of financing?
. A. The Authority plans the sale 
of up to $74,800,(X)0 revenue bonds 
of the Authority to be paid solely 
from the sale of water. No pro
perty taxes can ever be levied by 
the. Authority to pay principal or 
interest on such bonds.

2. Will the 'bonds be sold with
out further action by the voters 
of the member cities?

A. No—The bonds, being reve 
nue supported, as distinguished 
from tax supported bonds, cannot 
be sold unless the voters of the 
member cities at a subsequent e  
lection authorise their city gov
ernments to contract with the Au
thority for water.

A sufficient number of such 
contracts or contracts with others 
must be entered into to provide 
the funds required to survice the 
bonds before they can be aold.

3. Why did the Authority chooac 
private finacing instead of Fede 
ral financing?

A. After a thorough study by 
the Board of Directors of the Au
thority and the City Officials of 
the nine member cities concerned, 
it has been determined that Fede
ral financing ia lesa deairaMe, e- 
specially for these specific rea-
MOBS*

(a ) Would require the citiet to 
obligate their property taxing 
power;

(b ) Bccauae of the uncertain
ty of obtaining Federal funds and 
no reaiMublc aaaurance that the 
Job would progreaa steadily until 
eofnplrtcd;

(c ) The price of water to the 
cities could not be determined 
until the final completiop o f tha 
project; and.

(d ) The title to the reeervoir 
and dam would remain in the 
Federal Government, even after 
the project has been paid for.

A Would the Federal Goveni- 
aaeat bnHd the prefect free of 
charge to the member dtlca?

A. No—All the money borrow- 
cd from the Govemnaent for eon- 
ft ruction of the project would 
have to be repaid plus the in- 
tecest charge.

5. Who will own the project un
der private financing?

A. The Authority, consisting of 
the naember dties.
FROJBCT B m C T  ON MEMBER 
CITIES

1. What will be the Average coat 
of water to each ntember city 
nver the next 90 years?

A. After the bonds are paid off, 
water costa drop to approximately 
six cents (8c) per 1,000 gsllons, 
resulting in an average coat of 
about fourteen cents (14e) par 
1.000 gallons over the first 90 
year period.

What wUl the awmber cities 
do with their present water sup
ply fadUties?

A. These fadlitiea will contlnne 
to be operated by each and win 
■ am  for paalring

In

asof high oonsumption, as well 
further growth of the dty.'

9. Will the price o f Canadian 
Water be the same to all mem
ber dties?

A. Yes.
A What will be the initial cost 

o f water to tte  nMmbnr eltiee?*'*
A. The contracts with the mem

ber cities will provids that the 
initial cost shall not exceed 
twenty-two cents (29e) per 1,000

Now On Onr F loor^
New 1966MINNEAROLIS • MOLINE MODEL UB TRACTORS

• -W it h —
POWE» STEERINGTAHOKA anuM irr co.

J. D. Finley
Si. • --------------------------------- -

WHT dID  AM AEnXO PULL 
OUT?

1. Why did Amarillo withdraw 
from the project? ‘

A. Amarillo sp<^sored, along 
with the other member dties, the 
L e g is la ^  Act in 1969 which 
C M ted'tha Authority and provid
eo that wntcr would be sold at 
the same price to all member d b  
lea. in December, 1964, a repre
sentative o f Amarillo a^oke in fa
vor of the Authority’s preeent 
plan at Lubbock. Slaton and other 
towns of the South Plains o f the 
Authority on several points, a- 
mong udiich was the uniform or 
common price of water to all 
member cities.

Msyor R. C. (A rt) Jordan at the 
town hall meeting recently held 
in the Amarillo Municipal Audi
torium stated that Amarillo would:

(1) Pay 96,000,000, one-third of 
the estimated cost of the dam 
alone, and retain title to one- third 
of the 'Water and build its* own 
pipe line to the dam, or

(2) Join with the nearby cities 
of Borger, Pampa and others on 
the North Plains in building a 
dam and distribution system, af
ter this project has been aban
doned, or

Amarillo would build a smaller 
dam at'another site, after this 
project has been abandoned.'

Summing up all such atate- 
roenta, it ia apparent that Ama
rillo withdrew in hopes that her 
withdrawal would kJU' the pro
ject and that then they would 
build the smaller 4am that would 
supply Amarillo’s needs. This 
would give then^ a ' tremendous 
advantige in securing industr^s 
and otherwise over the present 
dties in the Authority,

las in state-wide competition on 
dress maklog. the to • school ■!»• 
dent at Shallowater, the daughter 
<4 M. J. Williama, formerly of 
Lynn county, and also to a grand
daughter of 8. L. WUllama, alao

of the Lakeviaw area.
' Many Ignui county paopla khow 

tha girl ahd bar parunto.

Frank White 
pendectomy at

underwent aa ap- 
Tahoka Hoapital

Farmers Co(>peratiTe Asŝ n No. 1
\

WHOLESALE & RETAIL —  
GASOLINE

OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES;
ACCESSORIES

Phone 295 Tahoka, TexoA

I- j

«  tXi

U' -•ff’ ‘ i i-

GIRL WINS AT FAIR 
R. W. Allen of the New Home- 

Lakeview area reports his grand 
daughter, Juanette Williams of 
Shallowater, recently won fourth 
place at the State Fair in Dal-

We’ve teamed up modern equipment and long experience 
lo serve you with better, faster dry cleaning. Depend on ua for 
all your dry rleaaing needs . . . and wherever you go, your 
clothes will take the field with a crisp, fresh, brightraa-new 
look that helps you win compliments . . . score success.

QUALITY CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cathcart ..

tfsStibn/
. >1

9 0 P
m

mgood
PUSB>
W

These are 
Our—

a few of

Used Cars
Several More To Pick 
From.

19S3 Ford Victoria 
1953 Ford Victoria
1953 Mercury

\

1951 Chevrolet

1950 Ford
1949 Chevrolet
1950 F(M*d
1952 CMC Pick-19

1951 Chev. Pick-(9

1952 Ford . •

S m iU EC K  M01W  CO. s’

■waan
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KRAFTS 
LB. BAti

* ? '

Place the esrameU and water tn the top of double 
boiler. Heat—tUrrlng frequently until the caramels 
are melted and the sauce Is smooth. Stick a 
wooden skewer into the stem end of each apple. 
Dip into the hot caramel sauce and turn uniB the 
surface is completely coated. Put on wax paper 
and place in the refrigerator until firm. '

, „ i  . ■ — Jii— —  --
■ ■ ■ ■ « ■ I— ,,,I ,—  , ■-  ,,i. • ,

ORANGE DRINK 19c
SHORTENING ■ ^ ^ ^ 4  69c

d
POPB-RITE, WHITE OR YELLOW ' D*L M W illL  ^O. 303 CAN
POP CORN.......................... 17c SP1J4ACT................................. 15c
qnr. dbcantkr . - o , /WHITE KARO . . . . . .  45c CREAM CORN.....................12MiC

SLICro PEACHES. . . .  29c GRBElliiBEANS . . : . . 10c
PLANTERS, • OZ. CAN _  ^  i  s
COCKTAIL PEANUTS. . . .  37c PUMI  14c
SWANSON’S 8 OZ. CAN — • ^  »
CHICKEN SPREAD . . . .  21c ,

CRACKER JACKS 6 ■>.>«
SUCKERS CURTISS RAF-TPOP 

HALLOWEEN BAG. 
40 COUNT .......... .......

rw' ***

BOX
KRAFT DINNER .

w.

ERAFT8 PARKAY, POUND
B A R G A B IN E . .

CUTRXT̂  B
W A X P

1̂rr. jtoLL
APElf-.

• • •

puiiW co l6iIe» . s i oouwt 
PAPER PLATES .

TEXAS FULLOJUICE, LB. < i
ORANGES. . .. . ; .1 .
CAUF. FRESH. LB. v . I
TOMATOES. , . 1

‘ " I

FIRM HEADS. LB. ‘ ! i
LETTUCE ‘ . . , i.

' I
MARYLAND SWEET. SWEET, LB.
POTATOES. . . 10c
TOKAY. POUND. I J ‘
GRAPES. . . . ' . i r .  . I21/2C

j

FRESH. LONG GREEN. IS . J  |
CUCUMBERS

FANCY
DELICIOUS. LB.

LIBBY FROZEN 10 OZ. PEG.
STRAWBERRIES .

U. S GOOD POUND
RUMP ROAST .
POUND
SPARE RIBS .
COUNTRY STYLE. POUND »
PORK s a u s a g e :  I
CELLO WRAPPED. POUND
BACON SQUARES .

HrilSOW, T*OimD CAN
COFFEE................................. 79c • • • •

M A M  PLAIN OR PEANUT
CONFECTIONS.

SHAMPOO
29c

MODAET 
T8e JAR

’ *<"
GU
TOOTH]

f it

a • •
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•/'or Sale or Trade
FOR SALE— International power 
binder, two row. L. H. Wheeler.

1-tfc

FOR SALE—12200. value, in boot- 
, making equipment at a bargain. 
For information, see Charles Mc
Clellan at The News.

STARTED CHICKS—4-week old 
Leghorn Cockerels. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store.

FOR SALE— 1952 Self-propelled 
Massey-Harris combine, 16-foot 
cut, i '  Veal bargain at $1,850.00. 
C. G. Keith, Rt. 4, or first house 
east of Petty gin. 2-2tp

FOR SALE—1954 model Allis 
Chalmers combine. Carl Griffing, 
Fletcher-Carter 5011. l-2tp

FOR SALE—1951 Johnson Cot 
ton Harvester, in good condition, 
w ill fit any tractor. Call B. G. 
Smith, Phrne 3007, New Home

52-4tc.

FOR SALE—^20-foot deep freeze. 
In good condition, for sale or 
trade livestock; also, carpen
te rs  band saw. Phone No. 5, 
Turner Rogers. 51-tfc

FOB TV SERVICE 
CAIX

licKEE TV-RAOIO SERVICE 
■ 9  Harper Phone 182-W

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
fy't'r'r #Vri»r 

F »r«• N. --* I B

Repair Loans
n  Months B% Interest

Any Kind of Repair or  ̂
Addition To Your Hooss

New Oarage, and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Homas Does Not Hava 
To Be Cleai

Shambnrger-Gec 
Lumber Co.

n i

FOR SALE-B-week old Chester- 
j White pigs, Erwin Young, Grass
land. 3t|fc.

FOR SALE—One practically new 
16 ft. portable “ Mayrath”  grain 
loader with 3 h ., p. gasoline en
gine, at $135.00. See J. A. San
ders, Tahoka, Texas. 3-4tc.

THE BEST KILLS ON JOHNSON 
GRASS—Are obtained when the 
weather is cool and the soil moist 
Get your ATLACIDE NOW! Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 1-tfc

FURNITURE WHOLESALE — 
$250,00.00 Stock to pick from. 
Chancy A Son. 4B4fc.

FARMS OR CITY HONES 
I If you wish to aril or rent the 
farm or want a home in town' 
don’t fail to see me as 1 have 
what you want.

Some good irrigation farms 
with sprinkler equipment now of
fered at bargains by people need
ing money elsewhere.

320 acre farm, well improved, 
no^ tested for irrigation,*on pave
ment. All in cultivation, offereil 
at $65.00 acre.

Have 160 acres needing deep 
breaking can offer at bargain.

A five room modern Home on 
choice corner at $9,000. cash.

If you have place worth the 
money 1 want to show it for you.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel ,

BARGAIN
New John Deere 8 and 10 disc 

cne-aray, list price $625.44 for only 
$389.00.

New John Dnere No. 15 Cotton 
Harvesters.

Terms on the above.
Many other bargains.

GILMORE A JAQUE6S 
John Deere Dealer 

East Side Square, Tahoka

FOR SALE— 1905 Chevrolet pick
up with 1400 actual miles. See 
at Bray Chevrolet Co. or Call 
Carl Griffing, Fletcher-Carter 5011

l-2tp

FOR SALE—Two 4-row and two 
2-row combines; one Ford Tree- 
tor; also see ĵ wheat. H. R. 
Tankersley. 47-tfc

WANT TO TRADE-S-inch Irri 
gation pump for 6-inch 100-foot 
pump. H. R. Tankersley. 47tfc
<«t)R SALE—Used Tires, all als 
'lavls n re Store. 894l«

KRAFT MAILING ENVELOPCR 
•II siaea. at The Newt.

• Real Rotate
FOR SALE—A Three bedroom 
house at 2016 North First Street. 
Felix Jones, Phone 28BJ. 2tfc

FOR SALE— Four room modern 
house, bath. 1413 Kelsey. CaU 
J. L. NeviU. 190J. 2tfc

C. T. OLIVER
Real SelBU Phone M

Two saetions irrigatad land, 
with eiiAt wells, four 8-inch and 
four 10-inch. W ill sell half sec
tion or aU-

Some dry land farms.

Lynn County Farm Bureau
om ce  la McElrey B nlldt^  1848 

P. a  Baa 297 — PI

W e Attend to Your Insurance Needs,

Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 
for any Farmer FREE!

Farm Bureau Insurance Services 
EARL CVMMINGS, Agent

— Life —
Farm UaMBty

HOURS ->  9 :M 'A . M. M I:99 P. M. WERE 
9t99 A. M. ta 12:99 NOON BAURDAT8 

(Ktfactlva January 8, 1268)

DATS

160 acre farm, good improve
ments, on minerals, $100.00 per 
acre.

320 acre farm, epetra good im
provements, on Highway, natural 
gas, good water, near Gin, half 
minerals, $125.00 per acre.

Nice home in Tahoka, near 
achool, 6 rooms and bath, real 
good condition, $8,000.00 temu.

Small stucco house to be mov
ed, good shape, $1500.00.

Cotton picker’s house 10x30, 
$500.00.

CLINT W ALKER
Licensed and Bonded Realtor 

Office Ph. 113. Res Ph. 369^ 
Tahoka, Texas

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

TRY

NEWS

CLASSIFIED  

ADS /

C, E, Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Rouses A Farms For Sale 
PhOM 184

l̂ OR SALE—Lots on North 6th
-»Atd no osi gq 5n  *)aoJts 
ment. O. E. Eubank, Fletcher 
Carter 5015. 51-tfc

FARM FOR SALE
If you are interested in a dry

land or irrigated farm, see—
J. W. WARRICK 
1006 ISth Street 
Phone POB0467 

Res. Pbon« SH-A5642 
J. W. Warrick

Subecription paying time Is 
here for many readers of The 
News.

A, J. KADDATZ
R IA L ESTATE 

Houses and Farms For Sale 
Your Ilstingi appredatod 

Fhoae 164J Bon 994
Thhoka. T on s

28-10 •

Help Wanted

fV A

IRRIGATION SERVICE
We are now equipped with—

PVM P SETTING AND PULLING RIG  
COMPLETE CLEAN-QVT UNIT  

TEST P U S P
and PUMP-OUT ENGINE

i - l ‘ !

We are pr^ared to do the complete job

DRILUNG W .]^  TO NEW 
PUMP INSTApATIONl

ROBINSON DRILLING CO.
Phone 94-W Tahoka

WANTED—A housekeeper com
panion for elderly la ^ . Give 
room, board, and pey salary. 
Phone 7-W or write Mrs. A. H 
Hood, Box 296, Post, Texas.

33tc

MECHANIC WANTED—Must be 
first class, but good pay and good 
working conditions. Phone 444 or 
448. Bray Chevrolet 2-tfc

MAN WANTED for Rewleigh 
retailing in East Lynn and Garza 
counties. Real opportunity. No 
experience needed to start See 
or write Rawleigh’s Dept TXJ- 
861-0, Memphis, Tenn. 2-2tp.

WANTED:A reliable man to sup
ply customers with Rawleigh 
Products in East Lynn and Garia 
counties. See OlUe Riddle, Wilson, 
Texas, or write Rawleigh’s Dept., 
TXJ-861,127, Memphis, Tenn.

3-2tp.

• Wanted
WANTED—Sensible people, who 
want thair laundry tiam cut in 
half. Alao p « ^  that want to 
cut thair laundry ezpmiae. Davis 
Laundry. For p4dc up and dsU w y 
cun Mrs. FOrtar at 44MF. »Atc

to do In my
ttn - ^  L- M sbory. on

Btte

PAPERING AND PAINTINO.
Fix that rent house; let the 

rent house pay your bill; let it 
be an investment instead o f , a 
liability. Will ghre free estinuts 
on job. If not at home during day, 
call nights. Phone 472-J. E. W. 
Castleberry. S2-tfe.

WANTED— Toys to be fixed for 
needy children Christmas. Bring, 
tos to Chancy A Son Service Sta
tion Op contact any Jaycee mem
ber. 48-tfe

• For Rent
FOR RENT— 4-ro6m and bath 
houae, see Jim Tomlinson, phone 
396-W. 8-ltp.

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas Oetobor 28, 1998

There ^are more books in the 
Library o f Congieu than there 
are in the British Muaeum.

MANUSCRIPT COVERS, ttnaa 
flnlsk. box e f lOR flT S . Tha

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
2-rooms and bath. No bills paid. 
Mrs. R  ̂L. Littlepage, phone 5203 
Fletcheiĵ  Carter. ^ ^tfe

^ R  RENT—Nice 3HTOom furnish 
ed house, close to school. Call
500, Mrs. Reba Kahl. 3-tfc
FOR Rent—2-bedroom house at 
2110 N. Fifth street. Call W. L. 
Rowe, 5000-Fletcber-Carter. 2-2tp

ELECTRIC ADDING MACHINE 
One Victor electric Bcolnmn add
ing machine. In fine shape, adds 
up to $1,000,000.00. New price is 
gUl.OO. Reduced to only $100.00 
See It at the News.

ROR RENT—Living quarters over 
grocery store in gin district T. I. 
Tippit. ' 24fc

FOR RENT—Upstairs furnished 
apartment Hubert Tankersley.

81-tfc

FOR RENT—3 room apartment 
Beulah Pridmore. 51-tfc.

FOR RENT—^Building suitable for 
grocery in Wilson. Contact Wm. 
Lumaden. 49-tlc.

FOR, TV 8ERVICB 
CALL ■ •

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1280 Harper Phone 182-W

Highes Cash Prices For Dry
BLACKEYED PEAS

And Other Cow Peat
DORMAN & CO.

Buying West Texas Peas Since 1944 
1920 Ave. E., Box 308, Lubbock

TIME TO RENEW for The Lynn 
County Newt, still only 82.00 par 
year in Lynn and adjotning coun
ties. $2B0.

WEDDING Anouneemsnts and In 
rifations. Anniversary and party 
Invitation cards, with m a tin g  
envelopes. The News.

Lost & Found
LOST—Towing cable in South 
west Tahoka. Magnolia Station.

2-ltp

FOUND—New Methods and New 
Ideas which will save you $$ on 
washday. McKinnons Modem Laun
dry, Phone 206^ Tahoka.

404fe

LOST—One 500 pound whiteface 
ateer branded ‘tT ’ on right abould- 
er. 9 miles southeast Tahoka 
Carl Griffing, Flsteber-Carter 8011

1-tp

THE N EW S

Want to Bojr* S 4

Try a Newt Qatsified Ad.

They Cost So liltfel

FOR RENT—Modem 4-room 
houae and garage. Mrs. Dona 
Moore, S. Third. 4941c

FOB RENT—Cafe and living 
qusrteh in the ginning district 
T. I. -nppit 47-tfc

Miscellaneous
TURKEY SHOOT—At caliche pit 
south of Tahoka, November 19, 
Sponsored by Tahoka Jaycees.

82-tfc

FOR SALE—2V;x314 Bush Press 
camera with rangefinder, flash 
gun, cut film holders, film pack 
adapter, and complete darkroom 
equipment including enlarger 
contact printer, developing tank, 
electric dryer, etc. O ^y reason 
for selling, replaced by 4x8 
Speed Graphic. Worth in excess 
of 9500.00, and a bargain at 
at The News.

LET U8 send in yeor snbscrtp 
Oon to the Lubbork Avalsnehs 
or Jourasl, dally and Sunday for 
for tllJX ). Ths Nm m .

FOB TV SKRVICB
-  '  CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone 181-W

STATED MEET1N08 
o< Thhoka Lodge No 
1041 th s’ fln t T9s» 
day night te*'anel 

*  month at 7*J0l Mam 
N n  am nrged to attniML VMltar 
welcome—Harvey Freeman, W. M.

Harry Roddy, Sec*y.

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTING OONTHACrOB' 

Taping and Taxtonmg

Ph. SS4J 1988 S. UL Ihhnka

'HELPS PEOPLE 8TA IT  
IN BABBIT BUSINESS

Dale Thuren Farm Store, your 
local Purina Dealer, has a good 
deal going on down at hit store. He's 
helping people in and around Ta
hoka get started in the rabbit 
business . , . absolutely freel 
They will give rabbits to persona 
interested in a backyard bobby 
. . .  one that can supply table and 
deep-freeze with economical de
licious white meat every year. 
Only 8 does and a buck will pro
duce 609-700 pounds of meat in 
a year . . .̂ and they require litOa 
space to raise. Drop by your Pu
rina Dealer’s and ask about hia 
Free Rabbit PUn. He’U help you 
get started in this backyard busi- 
neaa r . recommend a research- 
proved feeding and management 
prcMram. Make the Store with the 
Checkerboard Sign your rabbii 
headquarters . . . check there to
day for a free rabbit.

DALE THUREN FARM STORE 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Federal Land Bank Loans
TERMS:

UVz Years
INTEREST:

P7o
Availabl# Throagb

Tahoka^Post National Farm Loan 
Association

Offleea At ROSS SMITH
TAHOKA and POST

r ■ .--I I »
S ee~ “

Hamilton Auto & Appliance
For

Sales and Service

On Frigidaire, Maytag, and Westing- 
house appliances.

TELEVISION

Wo am aoalara for aeveral loading Unaa, and oCfor a »
la o f Tdovlaloo and Radioaarviee and repair on all braoda

Call 17 J for Quick Service

“Sure I’m voting for him. 
That's an O K  Used Cart*

More and more citizens, are voting a straight 
OK ticket when it comes to used cars. That’s 
because OK Used Cars have a good repu
tation. They're thoroughly inspected and 
scientifically reconditkmed. Sold at popular 
prices, th^ carry our warranty in writing.

Sold only by cm Aetborlxed CbevrelBl Dealer

1864 ClMvrotet M oor 
^Ida, radio, hoatar—

n m w
1882 ChavroloC H-Coo plek- 
Bp, radio heater, traflor 
h l i^  air foam euahkm. 
sxtm riaan—

i860 Chevrolet M oor
R .* .

s

fer IMO.OO a bargala with 
Eaetory warranty —
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SHURFINE In Heavy Syrup

\

No. 2V2 Size

SHURFINE, RED PITTED

CherriesS 303 Can

SHURFINE, 3'LB. CA N

Shortening 
// Coca Cola

NEW CROP

SORGHUM

100% Pore 
Vegetable

12 Bottle 
Carton

Vi Gal. Bucket

.00
65c

SHURFINE

FLOUR 10 Lb. Bag
MA BROWN

Apple Jelly ao>.j» 3 2 c
SHURFRESH

OLEO Colored Qnarten 
Pound 170

SHURFRESH

Cheese Spread 2 Lb. Box

TASTY PEN FED

STEAK  Famdy Style S 9 c  I Oranges
TEXAS JUICY

-,.1

!

m 5 ■•!

:V ^

SHURFINE

CATSUP
14 Oz. 
Bottles

SHURFINE SALAD

DRESSING

:^ r .

POST

RAISIN BRAN

Trick or Treat 
Bag Free

S Lh. Bag

DECKERS PURE PORK

Sausage lLb.RoD

PEN FED

5 9 c
Pdtfbd e • e 0 I

FRESH GROUND P m d

ffa M b u rg e r J l i «

DBLICIOU8

APPLES
FANCY YELLOW

CARRO TS.. . .
MOUNTAIN CRISP

Pound .
1 Pound CeUo

• • •

".4 *■3

Pound
.At -V

... bnndi.. 7|fk'
FRSSB CRISP "

L e t t u c e  Pound

9

/ f / . -
1'̂

la ♦ '- 4.
II'*/ Vft £,\

V J3r*

. p̂.i -Sir
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tk $  I fW  C<WMty N0 WB, Tthoka, Tm m

c b a n d  j u s t  s e s s io n
A  wMioB of the I^nui County 

Ctmnd Jury has been called for 
today to inresUgate two check 
cases and an cnbczzelnMint 
charge, according to County At
torney Harold Green.

1
E?^>6ct rtiore
good things

Quiz Program 
At Rotary Chib

October 18, iw t̂yi£jM>w Announces 
tioHor Students

\

‘"H

A quiz contest on contents\ol 
“The Rotarian” nugazine 
ed by Dr. Skiles Thomas and coi 
ducted by Clint Walker was 
program of t!?e Rotary Club las^ 
Thursday noon. ,

A team composed of John Rea-̂  
sonover and Otis Spears won ou| 
over other teams composed of* 
Martin White and Alton Cain,
M. Bray and Tom Bartley, ani 
Dr. EmH Prohl and Bob Gibbs.

The contest furnished a lot qg 
fun, as well as information, a 
the prize was announced as fi 
physical examinations for the wi!̂  
ners to be given by Dr. Thomas*’̂  

Rev. Clifford Harris and Djl 
K. R. Durham will be in charge dt 
the November programs.

President Harold Green an
nounced some of the results o f a 
recent poll taken of the club con 
ceming local club activities.

Maurice Snull was introdOceil 
as a new member of the club.

Junior Rotarians for the î OTith 
have been Junior Fitts and L. W. 
Castleberry.

Woman Is Fined 
On Liquor Charge

Pauliii Simpson of Slaton last 
week pleaded guilty in county 
court here to a charge of illegal 
transportation of intoxicating li 
quors. She was assessed a fine of 
$290.00 and costa.

She was arrested in the Draw 
area by Deputy Sheriff Dee Lind 
ley, and she was found to have 10 
cases of beer, three lugs of 
whiskey, three lugs .of gin, and a 
half gallon o f wine in her car.

GSteaJ W a *  J ^ la E X
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NETHODLST MEETING 
THIS WEEK END

Members o f the First Methodist 
Church expect to attend the Dis
trict Woman's Society of Christ
ian Service meeting being held in 
Levelland today, beginning at 10 
a. m.

Saturday, local youths will at
tend the District MYF Rally being 
held in' Levelland beginning at 
5:30 p. m.

The Tahoka WSCS and Guild 
will conclude their week of Pray
er and Self-Denial next Tuesday 
night at 7:30 o'clock with a pro
gram at the church.

WE CORDIALLY INVITE ALL 
^ O U R  FRIENDS TO SEE .

GRAND
OLE OPRY

lixfi on television
ONE FULL, FUN-PACKED 

HOUR OF AMERICA’S 
•BEST-LOVED COUNTRY MUSIC

STATION KCBD Channell 11 
D A T E  Saturday, Oct. 29

TIME ______
DALE THUREN FARM STORE

E>qiect more > ^AA t V. • «A A%.

than etw belbro!

See It 
At

BRAY’S

W l^ n  Grade School honor 
roll as announced for the flrst six 
wedks.

Sixth Grade: Larry Spears, Von- 
dal Rinne, Elizabeth Martin, 
Carolyn Henzler, Nancy Foster, 
Harry Hewlett, Jr., Jerry Hutche- 
sod.

Fifth Grade: Saundra Lumsden, 
Carolyn Martin, Billy Hatchell,

Fourth Grade: Janet Gindorf, 
Elizabeth Christopher, Lynda 
Heck, Ted Bartley, Bobby Dwora- 
ezyk, Delphine Menzer, Claudia 
Stoker, Valton Maeker, Tommy 
Swann.

Third Grade: Jim Henzler, Lee 
GiOentine, Delbert McClesky, 
Jahis Maeker, Joe Mason, Sammy 
Crowson. Jane Stoker, Charlotte 
Moars, Loyce Baker, Kathy Cum
mings, ^ike Holder.

Second Grade: Judy Elmore. 
Judy Reed, Carolyn Clary, Joe 
Rodriquez, Vickie Young, Jeanie 
Hewlett, Delores Neva, Ralph Ve
lasques.

Ez*Studaits. . .

DIXIE H. D. CLUB
Elects new officers

At the meeting of the Dixie 
Home Demonst ration Club on 
Wednesday, October 19, in the 
home of Mrs. E. J. Cooper, offi
cers' for the ensuing year were e 
Iwted. I

The new officers are: President 
Mrs. -E. R. Tunell; vice president, 
Mrs. Buel Draper; secretary-treas- 

Mrs. A. D. Smith; reporter, 
Mn. G. L. Cobb; and Council dele 
gpto; Mrs. J. 0 . Allen.

Roll call was answered with 
‘'Activities my family enjoy most 
qs a group.”
I Ittiss Wanda Roach gave an in 

tereSting talk on carpeting and 
sbbwed samples.
I Refreshments were served to 
kn'!^'visitor, Mrs. Irene Aycock of 
Califorhia, Miss Roach, and seven 
inbhibers.
‘ 'Tim e for the next meeting will 
be named at a later date.

M R5.'J. K. APPLEWHITE
iVBnors her mother .
I' Mrs. J. K. Applewhite entertain
ed Wednesday morning at 10 o ’- 
c^d^k honoring her mother, Mrs. 
^̂ kUie Kemp, with a coffee.

The 12 invited guest* reported 
very enjoyable occasion.
The home was decorated with 

fall flowers rut of the hostess' 
yard.-

Thoee prcsenl were. Mmes. 
John Cvana, W. T. Clinton, M. C, 
Ratliff, ‘Becky’ R<n>ert<. D B 
English, G. W. Small, G. W. For
sythe, J. O. r>avla. R. W. Kenton 
Sr, W. D. Smith Sr., and Mist 
Maude Ramsey, the hostcjs and 
the honor guest.

(Cont’d. trom Page l> 
banquet and busioesa meeting in 
t̂he school cafeteria preceding the 

'^ m e . This is the first year such 
a banquet has been attempted here 
at homecoming and was consider
ed highly successful, according 
to H. B. McCord, Jr., president ol 
the Ex-Students Association.

At the business meeting, C. W. 
Conway was elected presideht of 
the Association for the coming 
year; Robert Harvlck, vice-presi- 
den; and Mrs. Turner Rogers, sec
retary-treasurer; and Mrs. Olen 
Renfro, reporter. All arc of Taho
ka.

Officers other than McCord who 
served this year were Johnny 
Wells, vice president; and Mrs. 
Jack Fenton, secretary-treasurer.

In addition to these honiiMom- 
ing events, the ex-lettermen of 
the shcool were ' given apecial 
seats along the side line and be
side the squad’s bench for the 
lootball game.

Mrs. Fenton, outgoing secre
tary-treasurer, reports the Ex-Stu
dents Association has a balance 
of $87.27 in the bank after paying 
expenses of this year’s meeting 
and banquet.

Mrs. “ Dude” Holland was nam
ed chairman of the committee to 
secure names and addresses of 
other ex-studgnts of the Tahoka 
schools.

Among the former students from 
out of town attending the ban 
quet were the following:

Mrs. A. R. (Mary Slater) Hill, 
Morton; Mrs.iJames (Park) Diet- 
rich, Post; Mrs. O. C.‘ Cecil, Hobbk. 
N, M.; Robert Adamson. Crosby- 
ton; Laylan - McMahon, Dallas; 
Joyce McMillan and Jean Rhoten, 
Lubbock; Shorty and Jean Me- 
Neely, ^agraves; Jerri LeMond, 
McMunr College, Abilene; Ja- 
nelle Ragland, Hobbs, N. M.;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Polk 
Mrs. Tommie Beckwith, James 
Whorton, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mar
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ed
wards, Mrs. O’Dell King, Mrs 
Donna Gardner. Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Stuart, Jewel Smith, B. T. 
Smith, Jeanette Jenkins, Don 
Brice, Jimmie Small, Travis Shel 
ton. and Savannah Tunnell, all 
ot Lubbock.

Letha Cook, Post; Ethel Kuy
kendall Beard, Portales, N. M.; Lo
retta Henry Haire, Brownfield; 
Faye Nordyke, J*ort Worth; Bur
ton and Leta Hackney, Brown
field, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Coop
er, Browrnfleld; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Curry, Plalnview; Mrs. Pat Mc- 
Glnty ’Thomas, Longview; Gerald 
Wayne Tippit, San Antonio; 
James L. Bearden. Levelland; and 
Dale (Bartlett) Nichols, Post.

New Home Plans 
Homecoming

November i, is the date set for 
homecoming of former atudenta 
ol New Home Schools, according 
ing to B. G. Smith of that com
munity.

Ex-students, teachers, and. their 
'families, are asked to register at 
the school from 4 to 6 p. m.

At 6 p. m., there will be a ban
quet and program in the gym
nasium, followed by a brief busi
ness session.

New Home Leopards will play 
the Cooper Pirates at 8 p. m. on 
the new football field which has 
been built north of New Home, 
where there is a fine turf and new 
bleachers the exes will be proud 
to see.

Every ex-student in urged to 
attend^ the reunion and bring a- 
l(»ng any ideas they may'liave for 
making the annual event more 
enjoyable.

Frank Timmons is president of 
the Ex-Students Association this
year.

Mrs. W. D. Smith Sr. 
Tells of Eruption*

Mrs. W. D. Smith Sr. returned 
home last Friday from Winters, 
where she spent seven weeks vis
iting her aunt, Mrs. W. W. Poe.

She tells about a strange freak 
c f nature which took place while 
she was there.

An explosion, blow-out, or vol
canic eruption occur ed near Win
ters and near some oil wells in 
that area. Anyway, whatever it 
was, the ground Just exploded, 
throwing rocks, huge ones and 
small ones, and dirt from, a crat- 
ec ior a-half mile from its cen
ter. Some o f the rocks weighed 
several tons, and one of them was 
estimated to weigh 22 tons. Hous
es a half mile away were literally 
showered with rocks.

JAYCEE ETTE8 8ELUNG 
CHRISTMAS CARDS- 

The Tahoka Jaycee-Ettoa met 
in regular Imaineaa aeaaion la the 
borne of Mra. Charles McClellan 
Tueaday.

Mrs. James Gage, treasurer, and 
Mrs. Leslie Paris, parliamentar
ian. were installed in their newly 
elected offices.

The Jaycce-Bttes are now tell
ing Christmas Cards. Anyone wish 
Ing to order may contact one of 
the cluh members.

The Jsycee-EUes art helping 
the Jaycees collect old toys. If 
any one has any toys they do 
not want, they may give them to 
any Jaycee-Ette.

Next meeting will be November 
8 at 7:30 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs W illis McNiel.

PLAN BAKE SALE 
The Junior Class of Tahoka 

High School will be holding a 
bake sale Saturday, Oct. 29. in 
the Southwestern Public Service 
building. Everyone is cordially 
invited to come by end pick out 
a cake, pie, or cookies.

Mrs. Maude Bledsoe and Mrs. 
Jewel Johnson had as .their guests 
Sunday, Mr. and Mfn. Lerey Bled
soe and son Bill, itt. bad Mrs. 
Jimmy Sutherland o f Dallas, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Bledao# Judy 
and Tommy of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. H. Cromer of Petty com
munity, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Nolen and Nell of Wilaon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Bledsoe and family 
also visited Mr. and lirs. J. L. 
Hunter while here.

"T9TT7 * t i I r* k (>
Are AH Cold 
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4-H CLUB GIRLS HAVE 
TRAR’S FIRST MKKTING 

First meeting of the Fourth and 
Fifth Grade 4-H a u b firU  was held 
Tuesday, O ct 2S, under the sup
ervision of Miaa Wanda Roach, 
county home demonstration agent.

The club has 47 members this 
yesr.

Officers were elected and plana 
made for the year’s project.

The officers are; Lynaetta Cain, 
president; Marian Sue MlUiken, 
vice pcseident; Linda Thomas, 
weretary; end Glinda Halford, iw  
porter.

CongratulatiMii:
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wells on 

the birth o f n son weMhIng 71 
IMMMKls 4 onnees at l(M 8 p. m. 
Motiday in Tahoka. Hospital 
Naamd Clark Hanty. Ha has a Malar, 
and his grandparanta are Mr. aad

7 Donnds 7 ouaeaa at 13:86 llia ra  

Carlton Wada-

Ol:R HATS ARB OFF TO-
Lynn county 4-H and FFA members who placed' at the 

State Fair of Texas: Joe Patterson, Joe, Robert, and John Drap
er, Joe and Jerry Dockery, Lendell Norman, Walton Terry, 
Billy Jack Dunlap, Lynn Strickland, Floyd Brasher, Bobby 
Cook, Denver Ford, Joe Roper, and Carole 'Edwards. We are 
proud of you and of all the 4-H and FFA club boys and girls.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PROIfB 388

i f f :

Attention Formers
Age 1

Why \7ait for your Guvernmont Storage 
Warehouse Receipt?
Bring us your GRAIN ahd receive your 
receipt on the spot.

Livestock and Poultry Feeds

Tatum Bros. Elevators, Inc., Age 1

” lf It’i  In The Feed or Grain Line, We Have It!"

Phone 143

Sizes I3H to 32Vk 
Blue, Mauve, Grey 

Ginger Brown
$14.95

l i K e - l H e i m e d  A m I m t

•f Mftye flodrtiM mrtmm
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Bulldogs Smother Post Antelopes 4 Z;P
4k

te^ --V  ,!
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CARUTON BELL 

Eod
Age 18, weight 144, Senior, 
letter. Fattier, Roger BelL

one

irs
.TOMMY PARIS 

. • End
Age 17, weight ISS, Senior, squad- 
man. Mother, Mrs. Jim Hill.

eds 7 w m t
% a s^

nc.
»  itr

KENT GIBSON 
Guard

Age 16, weight 14S, Junior squad- 
man. Father, Hick Gibao^

Subacrlptlon paying. time Is 
hero for many reedere o f Tlie 
News.

L95

S
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!
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Texans have been 
saving money with
STAH FARM 

MUTUAL
AAore than 25^ md of 
every $1 has been re* 
turned to Texas policy
holders by State Fonm 
Mutwol, the "Careful Dri
ver keurance Company.**

for top eetch oreteefiee caff

C. C. Donaldson
Insurance Agency 
1428 Lockwood

1 ttav i ra tn
*V pcqm to 
Arow  ywer 

STATI FAffM

t l
iMseaeMCI

L___________ ^ A o a a r
f ni HB Gas Exemptions prepared

Free of Charge.

Tahoka Bulldogs comidetely out- 
classed the Post Antelopes '  in 
winning 47 to 0 on Kelley f^ ld  
here Friday night before a home* 
coming crowd that filled the ata- 
dium.

This was the worst defeat ever 
suffered by a Post eleven at the 
hands of̂  s Tahoka team, and 
gave the' local bo)rs a little re
venge for the 13-13 tie, won by 
Post on penetrations, last year. 
In spite of the loss, Tahoka went 
on to take the district 5-AA cham
pionship.

The win was even more devas
tating than the acore would indi
cate, as the overanxious Bulldogs 
were set back five times by penal
ties that hurt, four ofthem~which 
possibly cost them scores.

Five of 10 penalties drawn by 
Tahoka nullified a 14-yard run 
by Halfback Ted Pridmore, a 
yard run by Fullback Donald 
Blair, a 37 yard past play Quarter
back Gordon Smith to ^ d  L. W. 
Castleberry, a 25-yard pass play to 
End Carlton Bell, and a 27-yard 
pass play Quarterback Karl F ^hl 
to Pridmore.

Tahoka rolled up 332 yards 
rushing and 82 y a i^  passing to 
Post’s 80 rushing and 77 passing, 
with most al Post's yardage com
ing in the fourth quarter against 
Tahoka reseevet.

Coaches Bill Haralson and Dean 
Wright Just about cleared the 
bench in the second half, using 
25 boys in the game, ..

Smith Is Seusatioaal 
Gordon Smith had a field day, 

scoring four touchdowns and 
kicking five out of seven extra 
points, for a total of 20 points. He 
ran 51 yards for a TD in the first 
quarter, aeven yards to score and 
intercepted a lateral pasa and ran 
33 yar^  to pay dirt in the sec
ond. and went 34 yards for a 
•core in the fourth. In addition, 
be passed to Castleberry for one 
TD, passed to Bell for one to set
up a score, ran a punt back 34 
yards, and intercepted a Post pass 
on hia own three and ran it back 
SO yards to erase Poat'a only scor
ing threat.

Tahoka Scores Early 
Opening the game, Bell brought 

the kick-off from the 25 to the S3. 
Blair, ill aU week with a cold, 
mMic 8, WiUiuna 8 and then 7 
yards. Pridmore went for 14, but 
the i^ay was callod bock for an 
otf-aidea penalty. On the Tahoka 
40. Smith went around left end, 
helped by a block by Jerry Willi- 

and got loooe for a 81 yard 
•coring run. His kick was no good. 
Tahoka 6, Post 0.

QB James Williams of Poet 
brought the kickoff from the 30 
to the 48. FB Ronnie Kennedy 
took a pitchout to the 50, Willi- 
ama made 4, then 1, and on fourth 
down Tahoka’a Prohl coverad a 
fumble on the Tahoka 40. On the 
first play, Blair went 28 yards, 
nullified by a Tahoka penalty; 
Smith pasaed to Caatlebeiry for 
17 yards, but a beckfidd motion 
penalty nullified this, too. Blair 
made 7, and WllUama ran 15 
yattb for a first down. However, 
the Bulldogs bogged down and 
Williams kicked 45 yan(s to the 
P od 5.

LoM  Qdek Kkk
HB Ray Gary made 8, HB Jack 

Morris lost 1, snd then Kennedy 
got sway «a powerful quick-kick 
that went 58 yards to the Ts 
hoka 35..

Blair bit the center for 8, then 
Tahoka drew another offsides 
penalty, a pass to End Tommy 
Paris was incomplete, and. then 

i Smith skirted his right end for 27 
yards and almost got away but 
Morris saved the day temporarily 
for Post with a shoestring tackle 
Wiliams and Blair carried to the 
Post 29, another penalty set Ta
hoka back 5. but Pridmore went 
12 for a first down on the Post 22. 
Opening the second quarter, Wil 
Uams and Blair n^de it a fln t on 
the 7, and then Smith went

Captain Kidd w u  an Amarteaa 
ahipmaster, eommiaaiofied by tha 
Britiih to caotura pirataa.

Statfatica 
Tahoka Post
18 First downs 10
332 Yards rushing 69
2 for 82 ... Passing, yds. S for 77
3 Passes incomplete 4
0 Had Intercepted 2
4 for 41 Punts, avg. 5 for 26 
0 of 2 Fumbles, lost 3 of 8 
10 for 70 Penalties, yds. 2 for 20

round left end for the TD. His 
kick was no good. Tahoka 12, 
Post 0.

Murray In Game
Post’s Tonamy Murray brought 

the kickoff to the 33. QB WiUUms 
started through left tackle, made 
an^attempted lateral as he was 
tackled to Kennedy, but Smith 
snatched the ball in mid-air and 
ran 33 jrarda for another Tahoka 
•core. His kick was good. Score 
19 to 0. <

Williams brought Simmon’s 
kick-off from the 20 to the 80, 
Gary took a pitch-out to the 38, 
and Post got a first on a Tahoka 
off-aidea. Gary than skirted left 
end for 6 to the 50. but on two 
attempted paaaes, Williama was 
thrown for losses of 7 and 8 
yards back to the Post 35. and 
Kennedy punted 25 yards to the 
Tahoka 40.

Bulldogs Score Again 
Blair made 4, Williams 12, 

i’ ridmore 9, and Smith 3, Blair 
ost 1, Williams • made 8, and Ta

hoka drew another offiidea pen
alty back to the Post 30 and 
Smith lost 0 to’ the 39. WiUiams 
punted over the goal line, but 
*oat drew 15-yards for roughing the 

kicker to the 25 and WiUia>na 
drove four yards for a first down 
on the 21. Williams then went a- 
round r i^ t  end 21 yards to score 
standing up. Smith’s kick was 
good. Score 28 to 0.

Kennedy brought tne Short 
kick from the 30 to the 43. Mor
ris made 4, Kennedy 8, Gary 9, 
and Kennedbr 3—to the Tahoka 34 
as the half ended.

(Con*t on back page. Sec 3)

HomecMning At 
Wilson Today

Wilson High School will have 
its annual homeconing. today, the 
feature of which wlU be the foot
ball game between Wilson Mus
tangs and the Cooper Pirates.

Wilson is undefeated this sea- 
•on, having won six straight 
games, the last two over confer
ence foes, Lorenxo and New 
Home. Cooper has won two and 
lost five, t l i ^  of the losses being 
conference games.

Last Friday night, Wilson took 
a lopsided 45 to 6 victory over 
the New Home Laoperda. Tha 
game was played at Wilson.

. New Home has an open date this 
week end, and on November 4 
wiU entertain Cooper.

sB coN p  l i c f i o N  :

The Lynn County News
Tahoka. Thom, FH di^ Oglober 38,1806

O’Dmmell Wins Over Morton
O’Donmll Eaglea won their 

first eonfemece game Friday 
night by defeating the Morton In
diana there 18 to 7.

This Friday, the Eagles joum* 
ey to Coahoma, which has won ono 
Slid lost one game in confemeeo 
ploy.

ODonnell has tied Stanton, lost

to Denver City, and won over the 
Indiana n  BOO conference record, 
and is led only by Sundown with 
three conference victories and 
Seagravea with two wins and one 
k oi.

I l l  134 
30 277

f-AA Season Standings
W L Pts. Op

Abernathy .............„7 0 213 4(
Spur ...........   6 0 200 S’]
Tahoka .....................5 1 156 4(
Floydada ..........— *3 3 63 83
Poet ..........................2
Slaton .................. „...0

(*Floydada tied Paducah 6-6, 
tied Slaton GO but won on pene
tration rule)

5-AA, Conference Standing
W L Pto. Op.

Abernathy ................2  0 60 IS
Tahoka .......................1 0 47 0
Spur ........  1
Floydada __  '.;...*1
Slaton .........................0
Post ............................ 0

(*Floydada won 04)
Slaton on penetration rule.)

over

Jack Johnson was the last Ne
gro Heavyweight Boxing Champ
ion bafore Joa Louis.

The Mormon Church was found
ed in 1830 by Joeeph Smith in 
Fayette. N. Y.

The three branches o f govam- 
ment in tha U. S. art the Lagia- 
lative. Executive and Judicial.

for r 
per montti. The News.

Footl>aU''Scores
T a M a  «7, Port 0.
Absmathy 37, Floydada t . 
Spur 41, Maton 8.
Sundown 13, Saagravaa 7. 
U ttlaM d 30, lAdU 8.
Crane 27, Kennit IS. 
Qoahome |8, Denver City 9. 
O’Donnell 1^ Morton 7. 
Wilson 40, New Home 0. 
Seminole 09, Alpine S3.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd McCormUk 
of Nsw Home retumsd home Im I 
weekihd from Ruldoso, N. 
where they spent several weeks 
for the benefit ot Loyd's

i4-
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Financing on New Automobiles and New Tractors?

The First National Bank
of Tahoka^ Texao
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NO UraiilDER THE BIG MOVE IS TO THE BIG
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McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.

P h flg a i
p y U p , TmrbImOU.

PremUgM 0 0 $
Gr$a$$$

Tank$ and Traeiar Canv$r$lan$

Batane -  PrtqMiie -  Gasofine
Servak

Office: 1606 Lodewood 
PhomefS — Tahoka — Ntghi 8S-J

-

Tapi Mercury's lowest cost Custom herdtop coupe. I TIm popular Monterey hardtop. l> s  higheet etyhd. (225-hp) Montclair herdtop.

New flee* o f lew -eilheuelf# hordtope. This year the thrilling, road>hugginf beauty made
famous by the Mercury Montclair hardtop is available also in the Monterey and Cuatqm series! Now you can 
aurely fit the stunning good looks of these low-lined beauties into your budget. Each givaa you amazing new 
pickup and passing power—with great, naw 226>hoTMpower* 8 a f b t t -80R O B  V-8. There's nuHre—much more! A 
whole new group of Safety-Engineered featuxBs! The field's widest choice of power features! And thtte's a host 
of ezdting new styling ideas! So don’t miss seeing----------------------TH E  B iQ  M e r c u r y  ibr 1966

Dost the Mi UUvMMa kU, Bd ffMHpmli «TQAffT OT TBI

L Y R R  C O R U n  T R A C T O R  C O .

I MewO-MWk (Mve.
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Glilblet Make Good Use of Small Wells On Farm I H m  Lynn County News, Tahoka, Tazaa

WOson NeiHrs
(By Ann Davidson) 

Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. (Leonard) 
Cribble are ovmers of the above 
farm home, located nine miles 
east o f Tahoka on the Post High 
way, near Central Church and 
Grassland.

A. B. Bush and* Mrs. Othell 
Meeks were the only people, in 
addition to Mrs. Gribble, to identi
fy the farm to The News.

The Cribbles have had two ir
rigation wells for about seven 
years, but they have failed badly 
this year. Locate in a lake, water 
is piped about a quarter mile to 
where it can be u s^  to run down 
the rows. Originally, these wells 
were 24 and 29 feet deep, but 
A ey now are S8 and 00 feet deep. 
Forty-nine acres of the land is 
bench leveded.

The favorite crop is cotton, but 
Mr. Cribble keeps the bundle feed 
and some of the grain with which 
to feed his livestock.

He keeps two cows and calves, 
and his son also keeps several 
head of livestock. He also keeps 
two or three hogs and enough 
chickens to supply the family ta
ble.

The Cribbles have been on the 
place 12 years, and daring that 
thne have improved it consider

ably. In fact, every thing is 
changed except for one farm la
bor shack.

kfrs. Gribble is the former Ber
nice Warrick, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Warrick. She was mar
ried to William Leonard Gribble 
November 14, 1928.

They have two children, a son 
arid a daughter. H. C. Gribble, 
who lives in the same communi
ty, is married to the former Mil
lie Jackson, daughter o f Floyd 
Jackson. Their daughter, Clonnle,' 
is married to Major N. B. Finn, 
and they live at 9250 Lemons 
Ave., Sepulveda, Calif. H. C. has 
two sons, and Clonnle has two 
daughters.

In addition to farming, the 
Cribbles find tinte to work in 
their church, the Grassland 
Church of the Naxarene, and al
so enjoy raising flowers, helping 
others, and visiting the skk.

Po8t Ex-Stiidents 
Planning Reunion

Post High School will have its 
annual Homecoming and Elx-Stu- 
dents meeting on November 11, 
according to Mrs. Joy Fluitt, sec
retary of the, Ex-Students Associ
ation.
' Post and Spur will meet in 

their annual fotball batUe at 2:30 
p. m. on the Post field.

The Ex-Student banquet will 
follow at 6 p. m. in the High 
School Gymnasium, and all ex< 
students of the school (and wife 
or husband) are invited.

However ex-students - are asked 
to send dues o f $1.90 each by No* 
vemtwr 4 to Edsel Cross, treasur
er, Box 112, or Joy Fluitt, secre
tary, box isisi. Post.

Family Night 
At Wilson Church

ALWAYS
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TAHOKA DRUG

The Lutheran League o f S t 
John Lutheran Church, Wilson, 
will sponsor a Family *Night Sun
day night October 30. at 7:30 p. 
m. The occasion of this Fainily 
Night will be to observe the 29th 
Anniversary of the organiution 
of the American Lutheran Church.

On August 11, 1930 the Ameri
can Lutheran Church came into 
existence as a result of a merger 
of three Lutheran Synods: The 
Ohio S)mod. the Buffalo Synod, 
and the Iowa Synod. These three 
^nods had been organised dur
ing frontier days, when travel and 
communicatioa were limited 
Realising that primitive means of 
transportation was a thing of the 
post, and that more effective 
work could be done in one large 
body, these three Lutheran Sy 
nods merged to form the Ameri
can Lutheran Church.

The American Lutheran Church 
with headqiurters in Columbus. 
Ohio, now numbers some 2.090 
churches, with a total baptised 
membership o f 824.990.

Sunday night's program will 
consist of a service of thanksgiv
ing, sod a short skit portraying 
the history of the American Lu
theran Church. Members of the 
Luther League participating in 
the program are: Larry Maeker, 
Arlis Ehlers, Audrey Klaus, Geral
dine Hagens, Chris Gindorf, Mary 
Lou Hagens, and Pastor Malcolm 
E. Hoffman.

China ranks highest in world 
population with 490 million peo
ple.

Three hundred constitutes 
perfect score in bowling.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Horton and 
James of Woodson were week end 
visitors of Rev. and Mrs. Ray El
more and family. *

Rev. and Mrs. G, W. Helnemeier 
and Judy visited in San Angelo 
Sunday. Rev. Heinemeier was 
guest speaker at the Trinity Lu
theran Church there Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. King viatt- 
ed their daughter, Mrs. Lee Taylor, 
of Morton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Davidson and 
children of Morencl, Arixona, vis
ited Mrs. Pearl Davidson and 
family Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crowson and 
family and Billy Crouraon visited 
friends and relatives in Sulphur 
Springs/ over the week end.

Mr. nad Mrs. Loyd Christopher 
and family yisjted Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R. Riddle and family o f Tahoka 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cookston 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cookston 
and family all of Levelland visit
ed Mr, and Mrs. Harry Hewlett 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lichey 
and Mary Lou visited relatives 
in Big Spring Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Huffaker 
of Tahoka visited Mrs. Alice Da
vis Tuesday night.

The Brotherhood of the W il
son Baptist Church had charge of 
the evening worship service Sun
day night. Special music was 
brought by a quartet composed of 
Loyd McCormick. E. R. Petty, Ray 
Foster and Floyd Heck; and a so
lo by Ronnie Foster. The devotion
al was brought by Loyd Christo
pher. ' •

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Tienert 
of Uvalde are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Tienert and Ruby Faye.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Martin and 
Charles and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Crowson and family visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Sander and fami
ly of Earth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Miller of 
Nordhiem visited Mrs. Katie Nie- 
man last week. While here Mr. 
and Mrs. MiUer and Mrs. Nieman 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W illie Nie-

nian of Lakevi^^ Mr. and Mcs. 
Adolph Nieman of Andrews, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nieman of 
Morton. They returned home Fri
day. '  .

Mrs. Billy Crowson and daugh
ter visited relatives in Levelland 
over the week end.

Mrs. T, A. Nelson o f Clyde is 
visiting her son-in-lay and daugl^ 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Luke Coleman 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R*. Petty and 
Larry visited Mrk. Grace Wilburn 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Webb of 
Cleburne Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. andMrs. Warner Maeker 
and Lynn visited relatives in Abi
lene Sunday.

Billy and Dennis Hewlett stu
dents at Texas Tech visited their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Hewlett and family, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim White of 
Muleshoe visiter Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Campbell Simday.
' Mrs. Thad Smith viaited Mr. 

and Mrs. Billy Ray Smith of New 
Home Sunday.

Mrs. Pat Campbell suffered a 
stroke Saturday and is seriously 
ill in the M elodist Hospital at 
Lubbock at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Tunnell of 
Tahoka visited Mrs. H. C. Foun
tain Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Tommy Landers and daugh
ter of Lubbock visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Heck Sunday after
noon.

The Walther League of St.

October 28, 1996 Ptul’s Lutheran Church sponsoi^ 
ed family nlghi at the church Sun
day ni$ht. A picture *^oath of 
the Church”  and slides of Korea 
were shown. Refreshments of 
coffee and cake were served to 
the congregation.
» Mrs. G. T. Galneau was hostess 
for a party for the Intermediate 
Department of the Baptist Church 
Monday night at her home. The 
group enjoyed party games and 
stunts. Refreshments of cocola and 
sweet'roles were served to twenty 
guests.

Mr. B. L. Emai l i  in Degirfg, 
Colorado attending the NathMMi 
Brotherhood CoqyentioB o f the 
America^ Lutheran Churdi.

Mr. F. B. Rowe o f Tahoka visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Roe Sun
day. Mrs.* D. F. Hanes returned 
home Saturday after being under 
a doctors care in Houston tag 
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Edvin Thane and 
Leon of Sagerton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Baumbeck o f San Fran
cisco, California, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Rhudy Nieman Sunday.

Mrs. Doss Freeman of Lubbock 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Heck.

Stephen Day set up the flrat 
printing press in th f U. S. in 16H.
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Ok-h-k! What powcrl New JiedbsS 
T-350 power!. . .  Whet seaeodeiee!
New Jetmway H ydra-lf atic looth n raa !. . .  
What gjamor! New Starfin SlyGeg!
You'D say ” Oh-h-AT’ toe aorc 
when you aee Olds for *56!

at
them  on **OHI Day'* N o v. 3 rd  

yo u r O L D S M O B IL E  D e a le r’s!

“ With four children,
you want to heat water

the SAFE WAY •  •  •

says Mrs. Roy N. Byrd, Jr.
1209 20th S T R EET, 

. C A N Y O N ,T E X A S

News Want Ads Get Results.

I I I I I{pasture Grain & Milling Co.
Would like to handle your-

GRAIN
We have plenty of room, if you 

want to store for Government Loan, or 
will pay you the top market price if 
you want to sell.

Andrew C t x ^ , Manager
Tahoka, Texas

At the fottnir^bd-op fhevator

“ When Roy and I picked a water 
heater for our new Canyon home, the 
safety o f  our four children was the first 
consideration. W e had two electric 
water heaters at our farm, so we knew 
that we could be safely sure with an elec
tric water heater in our new city home.”  

“ I was really surprised when oi»e new 
40 gallon electric water heater proved 
to enough in our f»ew home—especial
ly after having two. But, we’ve never
run out.

“ My clothes washer works every day 
— at Ieleast once — and yet the water 
heater keeps up with it and the dish
washer, too, which I use at least two 
times every day.”

"TTien, at the sink. I’m always using 
hot water for cooking, to prepare food 
for the freeser, or to wash out things for 
the childi'en. There’s always enough.”  

“ Four children can produce a lot of 
dirty hands — and keep the baths busy. 
We have a shower and a tub sd that we 
can clean thiem up in shifts—and that 
takes lots o f  hot water.”

“ My electric water beater gives me 
plenty o f  hot water, an extra counter 
apace, and a feelinc o f  complete safc^ 
about my' children. It goes perfectly with 
the other work-saving electric appliances 
fn my home.”
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(BY X Tmc ER)
' Well, Folka. you who have been 
reading thia Column, will rb> 
gjenber that a few weeka ago we 
began a aeriea of aketchea of the 
varioua countiee of Texaa in al
phabetical ' order, and our laat 
contribution to thia colunm, of 
thia aeriea, condnded with a 
•ketch of Armatroog county lying 
wholly In the nurveloua Palo 
Duro Canyon. The next county in 
this alphabetical liat ia Ataacoaa 
•ounty lying away down on the 
Rio'̂  Grande Plain in aouthweat 
Texaa.

Roat of the eountlea of Texaa 
were named for aome eminent 
man who had been either a local, 
a state-wide, or a natioul leader 
of some kind, uaiuUy a Texaa 
statesman or military leader, or 
other type of hero. But Ataacoaa 
county waa not named fw  any 
man on earth or in heaven either. 
It waa named for Ataacoaa River,
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•nd Ataacoaa River was named 
for a seriea of bog holes through 
Which it flowed. Ataacoaa meant 
boggy. The Spanidi word for bog
gy is ataacoaa; and aince that acc- 
tion of southwest Texaa baa 
wtya been a , great cow country, 
oowa were always getting bogged 
down in mudholea and bad to be 
dragged out by some means or 
other; so the Anglo-Americans 
down there got to calling it the 
boggy country, but the Mexicans 
called it athaoaa country; and 
the name stuck for the county 
when it waa organized.

If there had been any Mexicans 
up in Stampede valley in Bell 
county when I lived there as a kid 
I tuess they would have named 
the little branch or creek which 
beaded among aome leepy hillaldea 
Just above my father’s little 
farm “Atascosa Creek,” for many 
a time cows which rao loose on 
the open range would get bogged 
down in some awful bogholes 
that developed in small puddles 
of water that were to be found 
in the upper reaches of that lit
tle creek. I remember vividly one 
such occasion when pa and his 
hired hand and a neighbor or 
two went up to that roudhole with 
ropes and prize poles and possibly 
other equipment with which to 
dig and drag one of our milk 
cows up and out into terra firms. 
I went along Just'to see that the 
Job was well done. That certain
ly was an ataacosa little creek, 
in Mexican lingo, following every 
wft spell.

In spite ot aU thoae bogholea, 
the largest town in the county 
Eaa liaiied' Pteaishtbn. fW nftbt 
town, which is Just about the size 
of Taboka, but ia not nearly as 
good a town. It was and is a 
great cow country too. In 1960, 
according to Uncle Sam's census 
takers, there were more than 55,- 
000 cows in Ataacosa county, a- 
bout two cowa and a quarter of 
a calf for every man, woman, boy, 
and girl in the county.

While Pleasanton ia the larg
est town in the county it ia not 
the moat important one, for Jo'or-

Calloway Huffaker
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w  

Praettee Id All (ha Co«9a 
Ottea at 1509*»afeet EL 

naem  957 Eaa. PR. •*
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Rowtia Bldg. Taboka
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Fhona T9

Mitchell Williams
ATTOINEY-AT-LAW 

OaMvM P ncdee ef 
laeaM  lb s  Batelea
Clint Walker Bldg. 
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mention,the egniahea, okra, eaa- 
tor beam, and oiolona.

. . .
Now here comes the laat county 

in our list beginnin| with the let
ter “ A” , Austin eounty. It was 
named. for Stephen F. Austin, of 
course, and ia situated in the 
original Austin Colony. It dates 
back therefore to the very begin
ning of Texaa. Apparently it was 
the moet successful and prosper- 

jfous o f the colonies. In the 
first place, it was moat favorably 
situat^ on the coastal plain in 
south central Texaa. But it la a 
ahapeleu mass of loamy soils ind 
black river bottom lands, border
ed by the Btazoa River on the 
east with scores of wiggles and 
tums,and with boundaries on the 
west ai^ south that one can 
sca^ely IfoltdW on any map that 
I have seen, but having a fairiy 
diicem ible boundary line on the 
north, which la the south line of 
Washington eounty, but while it 
ia unshapely and uninviting to 
look upon on the map and has an 
area of only 662 square milea—a- 
bout two-thlrda as large as Lynn 
county—it has mamged to get a- 
long pretty well economically 
and financially, thank you. In 
1950, it had a population of 14,- 
663, though all of it waa classi
fied as rural, for no town in the 
county had as much aa 2,500 peo
ple. Belleville is the county seat 
and the largest town with a popu
lation of 2,112. Sealy ia the sec
ond largest town, with 1,042 resi
dents. and Industry consisting of 
German settlers having a popula
tion of 600. The most intermting 
thing about Industry ia that, accord
ing tothe Texas Almanac, it lathe 
oldest permanent immigrant Ger
man aettlament In Texas,”  hav
ing been settled by a colony of 
Germans freak from the Father
land to-1591, five yean before the 
Texas Revolution broke out.

# e  do not know hoW it hap
pened that thia German town was 
mmcd Industry, for that la striet- 
ly an English word. Austin him
self may have given the settle- 
oMnt that mroe because of the 
industrious habits of the new im
migrants. The present residents 
of the little town might be able 
to give us the answer.

• •
Now, from Austin county are 

come far to the northwest, clear 
acroas the south plaim and on up

through the e ^  o l Lobbodc af
ter being Joined In the northern 
outsklrta of Lubbock by the YM- 
loarhouae, the augmented stream 
passing through MacKenzit Stata 
Park in Lubbock and flowing on 
down into and through Buffalo 
Lake north of Slaton, thence 
south-eastward into and through 
Garza county, passing a few milea 
east of Post, and soon after cross- 
lag over Ganali east line into 
Kent- county, being Joined by an 
other prong ot the Double Moun
tain Fork ot the Brazos, which 
comes down out of ^  iHwkea of 
eastern Lynn county; Joined 
much further down by the (Hear 
Fork o l the Brazos and also by 
the Salt Fotk and thence on ly  
Seymour, Mineral Wells, Waco, 
and finally into the Gulf of Mexi
co.

It’s a far cry from the haunts 
of the ducks and the geeee and 
the cranes and the herons and 
other migratory water fowia that 
paddle around on the lakes and 
the ponds of Pally eounty to the 
winter homes of the Whooping 
Cranes that feed on the fish and 
the frogs and the succulent grass
es of the warm southern waters 
of Matagorda Bay and of 
Aransas County, where reigns the 
sainted lady of Aranzazu. It’s a 
great country, too, that lies be
tween the head and the mouth 
of the historic brimming Brazos. 
Good Night, Folks.

Mr. and Mn. Dnvid WmiOmn 
h oi daughter ot Ahtteae wars 

M last week end visiUnf Mrs.
Weather's parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Earl Tunnell. They came up Fri-

danton ia the county aeat, though to Bailey county, which lies up 
iU populaUon in I960 was only next to the New Mexico line, fmr 
1.481, against 2,913 for Pleaaan-1 Bailey county ia the next eounty 
ton. 2,487 for Poteet, and 1J2721 alphabetkally on our Hat. When 

,^ fo r  Charlotte. Cattle raising ia Bailey County was organised, it 
not the only important industr/ 
in the county either, for in 1950 
the census enumerators counted 
16,000 hogs; and the goober-grab- 
blers raised nearly 16 m illion' shoe. A typically 
pounds of pea-nuts, and Ataacosa’s all right.
big water-melon‘ patch was spread | Some of our folks nuy wonder 
out over 5R24 acres. With all if Bailey county was named*for 
them thar goobers and water- Joe Bailey. It waa not. It' was 
melons, it is not worth-while to organized in 1917 and was named

for Peter James Bailey, one of

Adding Machines for rgot at 
The Ncwa

8T. PAUL LUTBEEAN CBURCB 
Miasouri Synod, Wilnon 

O. W. Heineaneicr, Pastor 
Divine Service hour, 10:18 a. m. 
Sunday School and

Bible Claasee .....  9:90 a. m.
. Youth Sundays, each aaeoiid 
•nd fourth Sunday night 

Lutheran Women’s MiaMoDary 
League, each third Sunday al- 
temoon.

You art always weteomc in St 
Paul Church. ‘Dine in the Inter 
national Lutheran Hour, and 
vlaw tha “Thia U the U fe," TV 
orogram.
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Duarbom’a amaaing Cool Safety Cab
inet radt tha haaard of ecorchad walle 
and furniture...can't bum tiny ftn* 
gera...etaya touch-coot on top̂  cidas 
and bottom. Circulates floods of clean, 
floor-warming beat to evury comart
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Furniture Hardware

was strictly a cattle country, but 
the county seat and the largest 
town—almost tbe only town—
for some reason waa named Mule- 

weatem name

ST. JOHN
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Malcolm E. Hoffnan, Pawor 
Wilton. Texaa

” An Unchanging Savior for 
a Changing World”

Divine Worship 10:00 a. nv I 
Sunday School 8:45 a. m .!
Mid-Week Bible Study 8:00 p. m. 
Women’s Mittionary Society, 

Tuesday after first Sun
day at . —• p. BL

Brotherhood Tuesday after 
second Sunday i4 8:00^p. m. 

Boy Scouts, Thursday 8:00 p. m. 
‘Voato, Hear tha 

of Sahratkm

tbe Texaa heroes who lost hit 
I life in tbe Alamo.

Although organised forty-seven 
'years ago, Bailey county Just lay 
I there dormant coddled up asleep

kiKhrgortea? Un- 
bit how abort Cotegt?

SoDllMiestHilile m cu t

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes
Nowlhi BWg. -  Pbooe 96

SOUTHWESTEM LIFE INSUMMCE COWIMT

J .  F .  T O L E R  O I L  C O .
WHOLEEALE AND BXTAIL

COSDBN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

B u t a n e  —  P r c a w u i*
Tractor Conversions

Oil__Gas — Battffldes — Accessorieil
Mansfield Tires

Wo Deliver

against the New Mexico line until 
aome twenty or twenty-five years 

i ago, when the howl of coyotes 
jwoke it up, and the child nibbed 
I its eyes and looked around, beard 
the aquawk of cranes, and saw a 
thouaand wild fowls of numerous 
varieties disporting themselves on 
Coyote Lake south of Muleahoe 
A little further south, where 
there are numerous lakes. The 
Muleahoe NaUonal WUdlife Refu
ge has been created and la one of 
the strange and interesting fea
tures that draws visitors in great 
numbers to tbe region each year. 
Tbe Dortbenunoat branches of the 
Double Mountain Fork of the 
Brazos River have their beglB- 
ninga in tbe swampy regions west 
of Muleahoe, and pass down 
through and aouth of the town of 
Aileshoe to the lower elevations, 
although they remain dry except 
when heavy or long-continued 
ndns fall.

While these uppermoet braneb 
ea of the Brazos, rising at clera- 
Uooa of lEOO to 4.000 feet, are 
usually mere dry draws except la 
the beds o f ^kea. yet the coutm  
of tbe River'may be traced from 
Muleahoe and Bailey eounty eaal- 
wgrd into and through l.ei«>h 
county, from Isaat hMo and

Whnt you we here to automobile htotoiy 
in the making. For thia to an actual on- 
the-aoene ahot of a camouflaged 'S6 
Chevrolet hhnttering the Pikea Peek 
record in a dramatic, top aecret run. 
aupcrrtoed and certified by NASCAR*. 
Here's record-breaking proof that thia 
*S6 Chevrolet haa the power, cornering 
ahility, and eureneea of control that will 
make your driving eafer and more ftm. 
And you can ace and drive it toon now. 
Juat waitt

ba tm Starf CWiM* Saeaf a4aaa aShM 
I ea ptreaBaaia a/SWk paapaaenSaa aaSM

through the 
Halt eoualy.

corner of

-1M 9 a. m 
a. m
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even hdikerf
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Football. . .
(Cont’d. From Paco 1, S ec 2)

Another Qnkk Score
On the first play from scrim- 

mace after Murray broucht the 
kickoff from the 21 to the SI, Post 
fumbled and Castleberry recover
ed (m the Post SS.

Smith hit Bell with a ' short 
pass over center, and the Tahoka 
end scampered to the Post S be
fore being driven out o f bounds. 
The Antelope line dug-in, and 
Blair could make only one yard 
in two tries, a pass to Williams 
over the goal was incomplete, 
but on fourth down Pridmore 
meat around left eiul to score. 
Smith kicked. Score 330.

Pest Fnashles Again
First play after the kick-oCf, 

Post again fumbled and Tahoka’s 
Leon Davis covered on the Post 
87.

Blair made 3. 'S ^ th  hit Bell 
with a long pass to the Post 10, 
but Tahoka had an ilegal receiv
er down field and drew a penalty 
back to the ocdd-field stripe. Smith 
faded to pass again, threw to 
Castleberry on the 30, and Castle
berry went the renuining 20 to 
the goal line to score. Smith kick 
ed. Score, 40-0.

Simmons kicked o ff to Murray 
OB the 20 and he brought the ball 
te the 34, but Williams, Murray 
and Kennedy made only 4 on 
three tries, and then Kennedy 
panted. P roh l. took the ball on 
the Tahoka 26, banded off to 
Smith, and the latter fan back to 
the Post 48.

Blair nude 6. Pridmore 9, and 
Harter 1. Prohl, now at quarter 
back, passed to Pridiflore, who 
carried to the Post 9, but the 
play was called back and * 19 
y a r^  stepp^'1 nf< sgain*t Tahoka 
In attemr* ' ' Prohl lost
7, and E!.i. . * y a booming
48 yard punt wnich Murray took 
€ »  the Post 6 and returned to the 
11.

Pest Starts Passiac '
Williams hit Murray with a 12- 

yard pass, and then be hit Mor
ris for 18 yards. Morris nearly 
got away, but Prohl stopped him 
on the.Post 41..Slone then threw 
Marray for a two yard loss, Wil- 
lianu lost one on a fumble, and 
third and fourth Gown passes 
were incomplete.

Tahoka reserves were unable to 
move, in fact lost 7, and Wflliams 
kicked 40 yards to the Post 5. 
Murray brought out to the 21, two 
passes were incomplete, a screen 
pass to Morris n ett^  0. and Mur
ray kickM 34 yards to Tahoka’s 
49.

Prohl brought the kick to^the 
Post 49. Blair ntade 3, a pass was 
Incomplete, and then Blair went 
to  the 34. Smith went back into 
the game, and on the next play.

# LegtU NoticeB
CITATION BT PUBLICATION , 
The State Of Texas 
TO: Floyd Myers. GREETING: 

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintifTs petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of 
^ e  first Monday after the expir
ation of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 9th day of 
December. A. D., 1009, at or be
fore 10 o ’clock A. M., before the 
Honorable District Court of Lynn 
County, at the Court House in 
Tahoka, Texas.

Said Plaintiffs petition was filed 
on the 11th day of August, 1099. 
The file number of said suit be
ing No. 2189.

The names o f the parties in said 
suit are: Betty Ruth McKee Myers

.  trick , C M , . . .  c h ..« l  10 or 15

Tahoka B Team 
Wins Scrimmage

Tahoka B team won a scrim
mage session four touchdowns to 
one against Crosbyton B here 
Thursday night of last week.

Halfback Jimmy Harter scored 
on the first play, running about 
90 yards, and scored twice more 
later in the game one on a 40-yard 
play and the other from about 39 
yards out. Bobby Jones, quarter
back. scored the other Tahoka 
TD on a sneaker through center 
for about 90 yards.

Harter kicked three extra points.
Crosbyton got away for its lone 

touchdown in the fourth period.

supportable; plaintiff ftirtner RHBfcIFF'h BALK
leces that one chUd Floy V lnltaT^ StaU of Texas ,
Myers, who is now 9 years o f age, County of Lynn 
was bom  of said union and that Notice Is Hereby Given That by 
Plaintiff should be awarded Itsvirtue of a certain Order o f Sale 
care and custody; plaintiff furth-issued out o f the Honorable 90th 
er alleges no community property District Court o f Lubbock. Couia  ̂
was acquired; plaintiff furtherty, on the 12th day o f October, 
prays for relief, general and 1099, by Emxy Pieratt, Clerk of 
special; all of which more fullysaid Court for the sum o f Three 
appears in Plaintiffs Original Pe-thousand. Five Hundred, Thirty- 
Ution on file in this office, andone and .70/100 ($3,931.70) Dol- 
to which reference is here made.lars together with 10% interest 

Issued this the 18th day o f  Octo-tliereon and costs o f suit, under 
ber, 1099. a Judgment rendered in said

Given under my hand and sealcourt on Sieptember 19, 1099, in 
o f said Court, at office in Tahoka,t»vor of Groat Plains Life'Insur- 
Texas, this the 18th day o f Octo-M>ce Company in a certain cause 
ber, A. D., 1069 (SEAL) in **id Court, No. 29787 and styl-

W. S. TAYLOR, Clerk, Districted Great Plains Life Insurance 
Court, Lynn County, Texas. Company vs. Rayford B. Russell

2-4tpand wife, Jacqueline Russell,

placed in my hands for amvioe. 
I. Norvell Redwine as Sheriff o f 
Lymi CkMiBty, Texas, did, on tha 
24th day of October 1960, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in 
Lynn County, Texas, described as 
follows, tow it: -1.-

Lot Nine (0 ). in Block'Thirty 
(30), o f the Oriidnal Town of O'- 
DonneU, Lomn Ck>unty, Texas, 
and levied upon as the inroperty 
o f Rasrford B. Russell and wife, 
Jacqueline Russell and that on 
the first Tuesday in December, 
1999, the same being the 6th day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of Lynn County, in the Town 
of Tahoka, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of said levy and said 
Order of Sale I will sell said a- 
bove described Real Estate at

public Tondue, for cadi, to the 
highest. Udder, as the property 
o f said Rayford B. Rnssell and 
wife, Jacqueline Russell.

And in comidlance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, la 
the English language once a wortc 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceeding said day o f 
sale, in the Lynn (^im ty News, • 
newspaper published in Lynn 
County.

Witness my hand, this 24th day 
o f October, 1905.

Norvell Redwine 
Sheriff, Lynn County, Texas.

> 38tc

The Secretary o f State becomes 
president of the U. S. in case o f 
the death or removal o f both the 
president and vice-president

SWEET STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School ...... 0:49 a. m.
Morning Services 11:00 a. m.
Training Union 6:49 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting every

Wednesday .... 7:49 p. m.
We invite everyone to come and 

srorship in the friendly church.

Cotton Wanted
W ill pay over the Loan for 
certain grades and staples.

Loan Papers
Form A or Form G 

(Any Compress)

No charge for Gas 
Exemption Papers?

C. C. Donaldson
INSURANCE — COTTON 

1428 Lackwoed - Phone 348

yards behind the -line o f scrim
mage, finally made his cut, picked 
up some blocks, and evaded three 
or four would-be tacklers to go 
all the way for a TD. The conver
sion was good.

Final score, 47 - 0.
Post Threatens

Murray brought Harter's kick
off from the 19 to the 36. W illi
ams passed to End Damon Eth
ridge for 19, and then to Murray 
for 28. stopped on the Tahoka 17.

Then Williams heaved a long 
pass, which was intercepted by 
Tahoka's Smith on the 3, and 
Smith ran the ball to the 42 
Three plays netted 9, and Smith 
punted 31 yards to the post 22..

Post HB Troy Cartmill got a 
way on a 19 yard run to the Taho
ka 41. Morris went around left 
end for 16, but four plays later 
Murray had to punt from the Th- 
hoka 49. ,

HB Floyd Brasher made 9 for 
Tahoka, then FB Donald Renfro 
went 9. Then Renfro broke 
through the middle and went 48 
yards before being overtaken 
from behind on the Post 26. The 
game ended with Harter carrying. 

Peal Standeate
Kennedy was the outstanding 

back for Post on both offense and 
defense, but ()B Williami put up 
a game fight. At times, the Ante- 
ope defense was fine, featuring 
fovis Pennell. Jackie Carpsater, 

Jerry Ray Key, Leon Davis, and 
Homer Cato.

Tommy Murray saw limited ac
tion because of a back injury.

Nearly every Bulldog ia ’ tini- 
form saw action. Although eseing 
limited service, Stanley Stone 
was outstanding, and his replace
ment, N. E. Wood, did fine. .The 
three big tackles, Leon Davis 
there sm  a Leon Davis on each 

team), Larry Simmons, and Bob
by Paris also outstanding. The 
txro little guards. Ware High and 
Ronnie Brooka, xrShe agala mar 
vels at their positioBS. Bell and 
CasUeberry looked especially 
sharp at ends.

Smith raa for 113 yarda, Willi
ams for 88, and the ailing Blair 
l or 97. Pridmore for 33, and Ren
fro for 82. Brasher, Harter, and 
Prohl also saw action in the beck 
field and did weU.

Others getting to play included 
Jinuny Dunlap, Richard Brooks, 
W. H. McNoaly, Jay Gurley, Tom
my Paris. James Adams, Codl 
Hanunonds. and Kent Gibeon.

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to xrit:

Being an action and prayer for 
Judgment in favor o f plaintiff 
u id against defendant for decree 
of divorce dissolving the bonds 
of matrimony heretofore and now 
existing between said parties; 
Plaintiff alleges cruel treatment 
on the part of defendant towards 
her o f such a nature as to render 
their further living together as 
husband and wife altogether in-

TAHOKA c h u r c h  OP THE 
NAIARENB

'T he church yoa need, thai 
that needs you”

Bervkce
Sunday School .... 10:00 A. M 
Morning Worship 11:(X) A. M
N. Y. P. S..................  7:30 P, M
Evangelistic Services . 8:19 P. M 
Prayer and praise 
Services, Rmlnesday .. 7:90 P. M 

We give to you a special invt 
tation to come worship srith m 
in the friendly ” Home Like* 
(Burch *n Tsboka.

RAT SMITH. Paster

} i
- JK J

i

DR. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
MU Ava. Q

OPTOMKTRUT
Lnhhock Dtol 8-700

Bstane -  P ro p iHTANKS ud APPLIANCES
or

Our Service Will Pleaee
0

John Butane Gas Gi.
Phone 307

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wilson, Texas

The church o f the “ Lutheran 
Hour" and TV 'T his Is The Life” .

G. W. Heinemcier, Pastor.
Sunday School and Bible Class

es 'fo r  all ages, 10:00 a. m.
Divine Preaching Service, 10:49 

a m.
Young People's Sundays, the 

2nd and 4th Sundays o f the 
month.

Lutheran W onun's Missionary 
League, the third Sunday o f the 
month.

We continue by “preaching 
Christ Crucified’’ for you and all. 
Coma.

TlX Special Reopening
for FAKM BURtAU momhors

W ithout tho Usual 6~month Eligibility PoriodI* ÔLLED̂ IN̂ UÊ ÔSS... here is your Opportunity
To Propay Hoalth Caro Costs

| &  for y o ., Illness Endorse- 
10 Other Dreod

your Doctor
A V A I L A 8 L E  T ^ f A I M  B U R E A U  M E M B E R S  O N L Y  io *---  '  ------ T ~

APPUCATION8 MADE NOW OTECTIVE JANUARY 1, 1096. ENROLLMENT DATES OCTOBIE
U, 1906. TO NOVEMBER LM9. THIS BBOPK NINO RESTRICTED TO MEMBERS OF-^

L Y N li .COUNTY FARM  BUREAU, TAHOKA; TEXAS

\ b u ’ l l  l o v e '  o u r

Wide-Open, Spacious
. Intr^ucing a Big ond Vital 

Oanerol Motors **Awfoinotivo Rrst'*

New Sirere FUski HyUrm Malie* row^led tt4ik 
new 227-A.n- Streto Strenlr F-g defii-ert 

eff nrw ^ar/erinanre ae new end drmmmtie k
mum  he rnxmori mmnmA km kmUmmmJf

4 - d o o r  C a t a l i n a s !

If it's a hardtop, Pontime hms it for *56 . . . 
with Two-door and Four-door CUitalinas in 
a l i  t k r e r  s e r i e A f

And if you like your glamour in great 
big paekagea, prepare to lose your heart to 
Pontiac's all-new Four-door Catalina*— 
hardtop styling at its low, wide and hand- 
eom e best . . .  in three BKxlela, three price 
rengea and two wheelbaaee.

Pick your own partienlar apol in the 
mtabow and h'e yoora in otM o f  Pootias'a 
56 aoRd or Vogue Two-Tooe color coadbinn-

tions. Name your own ticket on your favor-  ̂
ite type o f interior luxury—and get it in 
one o f Pontiac's 32 choices.

Rut for all its distinctive glamour, the 
kej-WQrd for the fabulous *56 Pontiac is 
GO! Ite heart-lifting style foretells breath
taking action you've never known before— 
excloaively yours from history*# .hi^ieel- 
powered bigd>ore Strato-Streak V-S and 
the ineomparahla anoothneas of e ll«e w  
Strato-FUght Hydre-Matic Drive!

A torrent o f  smooth, eager, split-eerond 
power impatiently awaits only the nudge 
o f your toe to blase alive with the greatest 
**go’* on tvheaUI

And the security oi big brakes and easy, 
instant handling gives the clue to the gremt~ 
est safety ever built into a ear.

Why not make a date to send your spirits 
soaring? Come in end see end drive the 
fabuloue *56 Pontiae whh rimerice's gram* 
m  performomea taom. —

The fabulous

^ F h n t ia c
c C O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

^  X  lieOOlUh Deelm
M|M

1


